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Allied Bombers
Span Length Of

In
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, May 29 (AP) A thousandheavy American
bombersand 1,200 fighters spannedthe length of Germany
today, bombing two aircraft factories in Poland and fourin
central and easternGermanywhile other fleets struck up
from the southat the Vienna andWienerNeustadtareas.

. Early estimates indicatedat least 4,200 planeshad at-

tacked the Germansfrom Britain andItaly.
As the stunningday of bombardmentdrewto dusk,it ap-

peared that the Allies might havesent out another fleet as
large as the recordnumber of 8,000 warplaneswhich flew
Sunday from British and
Italian bases.

The predominantly American
fleets of warplanes scourged the
face of Europe, bombed the inva-

sion coasts of France and Bel-glu-

strafed the front lines in
Italy and reached deep inside
Germany, Poland and Austria to
ear up hideaway plants of the
German aircraft industry.

The fleet
equalled that of yesterday,
which was the largest ever dis-

patchedby the U. S. air forces.
The Polish factories were at

Poznan and Kricslng. Those in
Germany were at Leipzig, Tutow,
Cottbus and Soran. The flight to
Poznan entailed a roundtrlp of
at least 1,450 miles.

Simultaneously, hundreds of
lesser American bombers struck
heavily and repeatedly at the
French invasion coast, bombing
bridges, railroads and airdromes.

The attacking Fortresses and
Liberators split into severalspear
heads In efforts to confound the
enemy defenses. The German
radio reported the fleets engaged
In a number of sky battles!

Enemy broadcastssaid another
Allied fleet was striking In the
lower Danube Basin" from Italy.

The operations on this hot,
summery day were in force
comparable to yesterday's treat
outpouring-- when 6,000 bombers
and flfhtera flew from British
bases and 2,000 more struck
from Italy, chlelly at. the Italian
battle area.
Seven heavy bombers were

forced to land in Sweden;Stock-
holm dispatchessaid.

Germany was on the alert al-

most continuously throughout the
day.

Between BOO and 750 Flying
Fortressesand Liberators bombed
an aircraft plant at Atzgcrdssdorf,
rear Vienna; the Wiener Neu-

stadt plant No. 1 and the nearby
Nord and Wollersdorf airdromes.

Lightnings which escorted the
bombersto Yugoslavia strafed mo
tor transports, aralns andan air-

drome in northwest Yugoslavia.
One Liberator formation attack-

ing Wiener Neustadtwas assigned
the task of destroying anything
still intact in the main Messer-schml-tt

factory which has been
damagedin six previous assaults.

The daylight assaults capped
a night In which the RAF kept
the snow-ballin- g air offensive
rolllnr unchecked by assaults
on the northwestern French
railroad center of Angers, the
German chemical city of Lud- -
wlgshafen, and other targets on
the French coast.
The planes flying v out from

Britain raced through brilliant,
hot channel skies to the conti-
nent."

The railway center at Angers
a new1 objective was the main
target of the British night bomb-
ers. The attack was reported
heavy, although the air ministry
indicated the forcewas not un-

usually large.
Since dawn Saturday, exclu-

sive of the latest night attack
by British planes, about 14,500
tons of bombs have been loosed
by Allied planes on countless
continental objectives by some
12,000 aerial sortiesflown from
Britain and Italy.
This tempest of fire and steel

saw the greatest American aerial
armada ever sent on a single
mission a fleet of about 2,300
bombers and fighters smash at
synthetic oil plants and other in-

stallations In central and western
Germany Sunday.

The American raiders delivered
the rr Mr but not the only blows
of the heaviest single day In the
western Europeanair war. In all
more than 6,000 planesroared out
from British bases andrained
mpre than 8,500 tons of bombs on
targets ranging all the way from
the channel coast toLeipzig.

CONVENTION SLATED

MEXICO CITY, May 29 UP)

The annual convention of the
Tarahumara Indian tribe will be-

gin next Friday in Tomochic, Chi-

huahua state with the construc-
tion of more schools the chief

Item on tho agenda.
The TarahumaVas are one of

the largest of Mexican Indian
tribes, who have considerable.au
tonomy under the feqeral govern
ment. The Tarahumaras were

tjuered.

ExtendsTime

For Trials
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Legislation extending for, one
year the time In which the Pearl
Harbor commanders eventually
could be triedon chargesof dere-
liction of duty was approved today
by the house rules committee.

Under the statute of limitations
prosecution normally would be
barred after June 7, 1044.

The extension proposed by
Rep. Short (R-M- "directs"
that the court martial be Insti-

tuted some time during that next
year. It Is aimed specifically at
Rear Adm. Husband E. Kim-m-el

and MaJ. Gen. Walter C
Short, but also Includes any
other officers and civilians who
may have contributed to the
successof the Japaneseattack
Dee. 7, 1941.

Some members of the" rules
committee objected to the direc-
tion of a .court martial, Rep. Cox
(D-G- a) contending that "the story
I have been told" is that Klmmel
and Short' were not responsible
for the situation in Hawaii. He
said the commanderswere simply
"following orders."

To that Chairman Sabath D--
111) retorted that "we all know
that a week or 10 days before
Pearl narbororders went out to
them to be on their guard."
'There Is no use trying to take

the responsibility off some people
and putting it on others," Sabath
declared.

A motion to strike out the "di-
rection" clausewas defeated, the
committee deciding to thresh this
questionout during a two-ho-ur de-

bate in the house Thursday.

Revolution Breaks
Out In Ecuador

QUITO, Ecuador, May 29 UP)
A revolution broke out today
among military forces and civil-
ians.

The movement was led by sup
porters of Velasco Ibarra, former
president who is In exile and has
been living near the Ecuadorian
border In Colombia.

Ecuador Is amid a heated presi
dential campaign,with elections
scheduledJune 2-- 3. Some groups
opposing the present regime de-

sired Velasco Ibarra to return to
the country as a candidate, but
the government refused him a
visa from Chile. Velasco Ibarra
then went to Colombia, where he
previously lived several years In
exile. i

The liberal candidate in
elections is Miguel Angel
bornoz, who is opposed by
Velasco Ibarra forces.

the

Rocktts Successful
In JapaneseCombat

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)
Rocket-equippe- d fighter planes
have been used successfully In
combat against the Japanese,the
army air forces reported today.

The announcement madeno,
mention of American rocket-launchi-

planes in Europe, but
said they have been effective in
the Pacific and ia

theaters against such land
targets as bivouac areas, bridges
and ammunition dumps, and
against sea targets such as barges
and light shipping.

The projectiles can be fired in
pairs or salvos from launchers
mounted beneath the wings of
five types of fighter planes P--

Warhawk, P-4-7 Thunderbolt, P-3-8

Lightning, P-3-9 Airacobra and
P--Sl Mustang.

This was the department's first'
disclosure that such weaponsare
being used on American planes.
The Royal Air Force has disclosed
use of rocket-equippe- d planes
against ground targets In north-
western Europe.

The United States has used
one' of the last tribes to be con-- quantities of rockets on

Allies Drive Toward Rome
Germany RaidTense

Legislation

Temperatures

Climb On Troop

PackedIsland
LONDON, May 29 (AP)

German broadcastsreflected
increasedtension in Marshal
von, Rundstedt'sentire inva
sion front facing this troojv
packed island today as tem-
peratures over-- the glassy
Strait of Dover reachedan
unofficial 100 degreesshort
ly before noon.

Nazi commentatorsassert-
ed that Gen. Eisenhowerhad
missed one favorable inva-
sion date when the tides and
weather were perfect and
cried out: "Germany would
prefer for the. invasion to
come today rather than to--

landing

That sujgested that enemy de-

fenses at least once already had
been brought to a nerve-wracki-

peak of alertness, only to find
that Hitler's commandhad guessed
wrong.

DNB, the official enemynews
agency, said "there can be no
doubt that the original date
fixed for Invasion bss passed
but there are so many symptoms
and speculations In connection
with the next date that Ger-
many cannot possibly be taken
by surprise."
The Swiss newspaper. Gazette

de Lausanne,gave a new clue to
the defense problem of Von
Rundstedt. complicated by rail
roads tangled and snarled by
profusions of Allied bombs. The
newspapersaid there was Increas-
ing fear of 'a general strike
of French railroad workers and
that tha nails were sending hrf1'
more key transportation officials
and workers for key posts.

Nad propaganda broadcasts
asserted the Allied hlsh com-

mand already had passedup Its
most favorable Invasion oppor-
tunity becauseIt had found out
Its legions of men and stupen-
dous array of equipment were
not as ready tor the great event
as it had thought
Berlin made a wild guess,also

that "Gen. Eisenhower is waiting
for fresh troops from America"
before the for the west
ern assault.

"The Allied high commandhas
allowed the past week most fav-
orable both from the point of
view of tides and. weather go by
becauseit has discoveredflaws In
armament andpreparationsof the
invasion forces," proclaimed the
German-controlle-d Brussels radio.

Allied authorities said they
failed to see how a Berlin-announc-

meeting between Hitler
and the Japanese ambassadorto
Berlin, Lt. Qen. HIroshi Oshlma,
fitted into the Invasion picture.

The meeting-- at Hitler's head-
quarters, with Foreign Minister
Joachim von Rlbbentrop pres-
ent, was for consideration of
"acute questions of German-Japane-se

collaboration," the Ger-

man radio said.
It was hard to see how Japan,

currently taking a military beat-

ing In the Pacific, could do much
"collaborating."

Sundaypassedwithout any spe-

cial announcement from Berlin
except that on the Hitler-Oshlm- a

meeting.

JUDGING SLATED

SheepJudging In the county
livestock, judging contests will be
conducted at 9 a. m. Tuesday on
the S. P. Lockhart ranchnorth of
Gay Hill, with O. P. Griffin, coun-
ty agent, in charge. Rex Cauble
has Invited the group to go to his
ranch to judge beef cattle. Ex-

tent of judging Tuesday will de-

pend on whether boys need to re-

turn to farms to aid in planting.

Westward Wo

By OPAL DIXON
Westward bound In a covered

wagon, Henry Strickland and his
family face some of the same
problems the pioneers faced in
'49 but their mission is consider-
ably different.

The fsmlly campedtwo days on
a vacant lot on Wt Third street
in Big Spring and left Monday
morning for Hollywood for the
front door of Columbia motion
picture studios.

One of the three SlrlcklsBd
children, SUUe, Will
report for a try-o- ut for parts la
western motion pictures.

The fsmlly left the Strickland
1 craft to cover amphibious amulU. J ranch, four atiies fretn ike eapl--

Front Awaits Invasion
Dewey Is
Views On
By The Associated Press

To the long-standi- fact that
Governor Thomas E. Dewey has
not come out for the republican
presidential nomination was add-

ed today that news that he Is will
ing to "expressmy views" on plat-

form matters and Is doing exactly
"nothing" to discourage talk of

his long lead.
The new developmentscame

In a pressconferenceon the eve
of the national conference of
governors at Ilershey, Pa.,
where the New Yorker told
questioners that whether he
would accept the nomination, it
tendered. Is "a hypothetical
question."
The pre - convention delegate

listings show that Dewey to date,
has ' at least 386 pledged and
claimed delegate votes to 64 for
Governor John W. Brlckcr of
Ohio, his nearestrival.

The New Yorker also was
asked by a soldier at Indian-tow-n

Gap, Pa., whether he
would run tor president In 1944
or 1948. nis reply was, "I guess

In
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Plans of Senator Hill (D-A- to
introduce legislation to merge the
army, navy and alrforces Into a
co-eq- "department of armed
forces" brought a cautionary note
today from the chairman of a spe--

on postwar
military policy.

Asserting "such precipitant
action would be most unfortu-
nate," Rep. Woodrum (D-V- a)

said his committee shortly will
make a report to the house on
Its "very interesting hearings"
on proposals for unification,
adding: '

"A consolidation of the armed
services undoubtedly offers food
for thought and has possibilities.

"It would divert the attention
of the high commandof the army
and navy from the important busi

Nazi

Goes In For
LONDON, May 29 UP) The

Germans'invasion propagandahas
gone In for swing music.

A new hour-lon- g swing program
entitled "D-Da- y Calling" was put
on the air by the German radio
last night, with the theme song
''When Comes" played to
the tune of "When Shadows Fall."

One section was.directed espe-
cially to American troops by a
master of ceremonieswho said
with a mid-weste- accent "How-
dy, Yanks.This Is Fred W. Kalten-bac-k

talking at you. . . ."
This was followed by a black-

face skit which apprvently was
supposed to be funny but which
hit a low In vulgarity. It was put
on by two charactersdescribed as
"Midge and Mitch."

Corniest feature of the evening
was the sobbing by a male croon
er of a rendition of "Poor Old
Joe" to the tune of "Old Black
Joe."

CHECKS PERFORMANCE

Van D. Sumrold, Jr., district
performance supervisor of tho
AAA with headquarters at Col-

lege Station, Is spending Monday
In Howard county checking per-

formance practices on farms.

fcl at Oklahoma City, April 22.
Traveling only approximately
20 miles dally, they expect to
arrive la Hollywood in sbout 90
days more.
Slstle, winner of spproxlmate-l- y

$1,000 In rodeo and fair prizes,
gave a demonstrationof her trick
riding prowess to several dozen
Big Spring residents who gath-

ered on the vacant lot where the
family had campedSunday after-
noon.

Riding across a rough lot and
road rather than the smooth
ground of an enclosedarena,Slstle
almost lost her balance when sne
flung herself backward on the
pony's back wlta one loot la the

Willing
Platform
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THOMAS DEWEY

I don't have any control over'
that."
Indiana republicans head the

week's state activity, meeting In
convention Friday to select 29
delegates expected to be unln--
structed, and also selecting noml- -

for a senator for vice
Maryland democrats In conven- - I dent.

Sen. Hill Strikes Troublej Rep,Summers

Introducing Bill

Propaganda

Swing

ness In winning the war quickly
and might plunge us right Into a
violent controversy within our
armed services, which must be
avoided."

Hill told reporters that, acting
on his own responsibility, he was
propolpgabjoltlQntJL-ai"I- iafter the close of the war, of the
war and navy departments ana
the establishment of a new, con-

solidated military set up under a
"secretary of the armed forces."

In addition, Hill proposed the
creation of an over-a- ll military
strategy, operations and supply
board known as "tho United
Stateschiefs of staff," with a sin-

gle chief of staff, to b responsible
to the president as commander-in-chie-f.

Army, navy and air force
commanderswould make up this
board.

EmployesVote

To Go Fishing
LONGVIEW, Wash., May 29 UP)

The world's largest sawmills, the
Longbell and Weyerhaeuser
plants here, operated today with
what managementsestimated at
80 to 00 cent of their crews,
despitea decision of a mass'meet-

ing of Congressof Industrial Or-

ganisations employeslast night to
"go fishing."

There were no Immediate state-

ments from union representatives.
G, S. Howell, president of the

International Woodworkers of
America Local 5-- which repre-
sentsa large majority of the work-
ers, had said last night it was
probable the mills would close.

An affiliated union, Local 107,
Boommen and Rafters, also voted
"to go fishing for a few days."

Approximately 2,500 men are
employedby the mills, which
would make it largest

closures In the series of
walkouts which have spread
throughout Oregon and Washing-
ton In protest againstthe War La-
bor Boards refusal to grant-- wage
increases askedby IWA and
AFL Lumber and Sawmill Work-
ers Union.

air and thopony jumped forward
acrossa ditch.

"There aren't going to be any
more shows like thst," ssid fa-

ther. "I thought I had lost her
when that pony jumped acrossthe

Strickland, black-mustache-

tanned, hardy-lookin- g and cowboy--

booted, take considerable
pride la his daughter'sfeats. Ha
may try for western parts him-

self, "bat that's only laddalal.
he said as he sat ea a bale of
hay sear his covered wagea
Monday

years, Strickland has been
a rodeo promoter. He owns 80
acres four mile from capital

To Express
Matters

Friday will select 18 national
Itlon delegates who .state

ssy, will be Instructed to
vote for the fourth term It there
Is evidence Roosevelt
will acceptthe nomination.

Kansasdemocratsare due to
add their 16 votes to the fourth
term column Saturday. It long
ago reached a total clinching a
first ballot nomination If
Rooseveltruns.

Week-en-d developments includ-
ed:

North Carolina democratsnomi-

nated former Governor Clyde' R.
Hoey for the senate.seat held by
Robert R. Reynolds, retiring, and
chose R. Gregg Cherry, Gastonla
lawyer, as their for gov
ernor. The state usually Is over-
whelmingly democratic.
Connecticut democrats,with loud

acclaim for President Roosevelt,
addedtheir 18 conventionvotes to
the fourth term cause.,

Utah's 10 democratic'delegates
likewise were Instructed to vote
for tho president and to support
Senator Elbert Thomas as a fav--

nces and governor, orlte-so-n candidate prosl- -

per

two
the Indi-

vidual

the

her

road."

moralBg.
For

tat

President

Mr.

candidate

Will Testify

At Hearing
Rep'. Burke Summerswill testi

fy In a hearing at San Angclo on
June 0 that he not only has no
objection to tha name of R. E.
Taylor, San Angelo livestock trad
er, being on the ballot but that
he would desire to seelt there.

Taylor, an avowed candidatefor
the office which Summers now
holds andfor which he is a candi-

date for .was in South
Texas at the time the May 15 fil-

ing deadline occurred and did not
make direct application with any
of the county democratic chair--1

men in the six countiesof the dis-

trict.
He has fUed suit against B.

W. Smith, chairman of the Tom
Green county democratlo exec-

utive committee, and against
Summersand Cecil Barnes,San
Angelo, candidates,to have his
name listed on the ticket.
Barnes said he would not op-

pose the inclusion of Taylor's
name onthe ballot and said he
would "be willing for nlra to go
aheadand havehis chance."
Taylor contended In his suit,

filed by Kerr and Gayer, San An-
gelo attorneys, in the 119th dis-

trict court, that he had his an-

nouncement In the San Angclo
newspaper together with a copy
of the paper delivered to E. E.
Murphy, until recently chairman
of the county committee, should
have constituted "evidence of fair
Intent" to make the race.

Summers has waived citation
and has volunteered to testify in
the hearing.

i

April Production
Behind Schedule

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of
the War Production Board hasdis-

closed that munitions production
in April was 3 per cent behind
schedule, and2 per cent under the
March quota.

Nelson said in a week-en-d re-
port that the 1944 production has
been cut from ar original objec-
tive 'of $82,000,000,000 to "some
what less" than $69,000,000,000.

The WPB chief said, however,
that most of Jhe "must" items on
the military schedulewere well up
on the production schedule.

Family Heads For Hollywood In Wagon
of Oklahoma. The Strickland
ranch has been the scene of nu
merous rodeos. In addition,
Strickland farms the Isnd and op-

erates an entertainment andeat
ing place.

He planted his crops, arrang-
ed far a neighbor to harvest
them, locked up his house and
left with his family, after a doc-
tor told him he was staying la-si-

too much and his health de-

mandeda rest.
He couldn't get gas, so he sold

his csr and built a coveredwagon--
,

patterned after the wagon in
which he went with his father

(SeeFAMILY, rage 8, Ce4. 2)

More Than 15,000
PrisonersTaken
Durinq Offensive

By SID FEDER
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 29 (AP)

Fifth army troops Btormed toward four Rome-lin-e strongs
holds against fierce rcsiBtanco today, thrusting one wedge
within 17 miles of tho eternalcity.

Headquartersdeclared three of 18 Germandivisions en-
gaged in battle had beenvirtually destroyedin the broadof-

fensive launched May 11, with more than 15,000 prisoners
taken.
Overwhelming Aprilia, once bitterly-conteste- d beachhead

fortress, the Fifth punched north within a mi'o of Com-poleo-nc

the closest penetrationtoward Rome. To the cast
the Fifth army advancedwithin 2,000 yards of Valmontone,
on the Bhcll-tor-n Via Casilina, despito flame-throwi- ng Ger

Mired Proposes

ReferendumOn

Demo Delegates
HOUSTON. Msy 29 UP) For

mer Gov. JamesV.' Allred assert-
ed today that "it Is high time for
the people to rise up when a
steamroller convention, claiming
to bo democrats, Instructs its
nominees to bolt unless they get
their way."

In a statement released to the
press Allred asked that the state
executive committee "submit to a
vote of the people In the coming
primaries whether democratic
presidential electors shall bo
pledgedto castTexas'vote In the
electoral college for the party's
candidates."

Said Allred: "While I did not
bolt and do not Intend to do so,
lt Is funny tt near this crowd
condemning 'bolters' at the
state convention and, at the
same time, Instructing "their
delegates to the national con-
vention and their candidatesfor
presidential electors to pick up
their balls andbats andfaltt the
game If It goes against them la
Chicago."
Aoarrtlnff that lt la "illlv to

talk about Texas not going demo
cratic if the peopleget to vote on
lt," Allred said:

"If George Butler won't let
the people vote on this In the
coming primaries, we'll all go
out to our precinct conventions
In July and tesch those who
would deny the people's will a
real lesson at the governor's
convention In September.
"A rule was adopted at the

state convention which took away
the right of local delegatesto se-

lect their own electorsand gave a
hand-picke- d committee the right
to rcplaco them wtlh men who
would not vote for the prosldent
under any circumstances.By thaUl
meansthey have stacked the can-

didates for presidential electors
wtlh a majority who will bolt the
party and Its nomineeit the presi
dent should be renominated.

"Their little schemewas pret-
ty slick, but it is not going to
work. They slipped seversl
cogs.
Some time ago the governor

said it was silly to talk aboutTex-

as not going democratic; andlt is
if the people get to vote on lt. I
have not discussed this matter
with' the governor,but I feci sure
that he will not want his conven-
tion in September to nominate
men for presidential electors who
might throw the state's vote to
the republicans."

Bid Accepted

For RoadJob
Bid of Hunter Strain of San

Angelo for old paving
and constructing sovcral miles of
new paving In Howard county was
acceptedat a. meeting of county
commissionersMonday morning.

Cost of the project will total
approximately $22,06, Including
purchaseef asphalt patch, pav-

ing material and labor and con-

struction contract.
The contract covers 20.2 miles

In all four precincts of the county,
including approximately.five and
one-ha-lf miles of new paving. The
contractor Is to begin work about
June 15 and complete the project
In about 30 days.

Auto Tax StampsTo
Go On SaleJune10

WASHINGTON. May 29 UP)

The $5.00 automobile use tax
stamps for the coming year will
go on sale June 10 In postoffices
and Internal revenue collectors'
offices.

Thesewill cover tho tax for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, and
muit be displayed oa wlndklWs
after that date,

man counterassaults.
Steady artillery flra was pump-

ed onto the Via Casilina, mala
escape route for eight German
divisions being forced back on
the front to the southeast.

la between oa the ne

line, ether
forces fought In the outskirts of
Velletrt on the Applan Way,
and closed upon Lanuvia, four
miles southwest,where the Al-b- an

hills begin ta rise from tha
Pontine plain.
"Despite several sharp German

counterattacks, tha Americans
are advancingslowly In the direc-
tion of Rome," a battlefront dls
patch from AssociatedPress Cor
respondent Edward Kennedy de-
clared.

Meanwhile the Eighth army in
tho Llrl and Cacco valleys to tha
southeastpushed ahead, breaking
down German rearguard stands.

Aa the sound ofthe great bat-
tle rolled Into Rome, the enemy
In the mountains southeast of
Valmontone was driven out of
the townsof Serraonetaand'Bas-slan-o,

below Norma, which waa
overwhelmedyesterday.Snipera
were active la the kUIs beyond.
this area and Fifth army patrols
were mopping them up.
In Its northward drive, the Fifth

army slashed across two of thj
bitterest battlegrounds of tha
beachheadfights of last Febru
ary.

French forcesmeantime follow
ed up their seizureof Villa Santo
Stcfano by taking off northward
through the hills toward the Llrl
valley- - making only casual conUet
with the enemy and capturing
Monte Slserno, 2,400 feet high.

On the heels of tho capture
yesterdayof the Important town
of Cepraaeoa highway six and
the Llrl river, the Eighth army
pushed west and north, threw-la- g

bridges rapidly across tho
Llrl and Sacco rivers, where the
enemy had blown up crossings.
Lt. Gen. Sir Oliver Leese's
troops swept westwardsix miles
from Cepranoto Pofl.
From tho beachheadFifth ar

my troops met stubborn resis-
tance every inch of the way in
their drive to crack the Anzio- -
Albano highway, down which tha
Germans poured vicious attacks
last February, and past thq
Aprilia highway, railroad and fac
tory area, scene of much of tha
bloodiest fighting since the beach-heea-d

was established.

Carter Attacked

By Irish Press
BELFAST, Msy 29 UP) The

Irish Press, Eamon De Valera'a
newspaper,today attacked Araoa
Carter of Fort Worth. Tex., foe
an article lt said appearedin hie
newspaper.

The Irish Press quoted the
American publication as saying
the people of southern Ireland
still are fighting Cromwell, and
that they also are fighting Amer-
ica and Americans. De Valera't
paper said lt Is. a shocking thing
that a man In Carter's responsible
position should exposehimself t
whst tho Irish Press describedee
"every cheapjacklie spoke abevt
this country."

SanAngelo Girl

Is Assaulted
SAN ANGELO, May -P-

eggy Arnold. 29. telephone ee.
crator, was near death here today
from injuries received hi a heat-
ing late Saturday night-- Prep-aratlo- ns

were made te give aer a
blood transfusion.

A negro soldier from IHmsss.
stationed at an airfield here, was
held by military authorities.

Miss Arnold was beaten as a
bus stop,

Military authorities said tha
suspect had served ttaee ha a
Texas military prison seversl
months age fee aa assault est
aegre girl aore.
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Vacation Blbte Schools

OpenIn Big SpringToday
Vacation Bible school at the

First Baptist church opened Its
school with an enrollment of 165
students and ten general officers
announced Rev. Dick O'Brien

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
'S;00 - 7:00 Service wives to

serve as desk hostesses.
9:00 - 10:30 Members of

A. A. U. W. to be desk hostesses.
f:30 - 9:30 Trench conversa-

tional class,
9:00 Games ahnd Informal

dancing.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:30 Businessmeeting of all

Junior hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8:30 Games and dancing In
game room with Wednesday GSO
glrlk.

THURSDAY
Desk hostesses members of

the Woman's Forum.
9:00 Square dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
9:00 Bingo, free telephone

call home.
SATURDAY

5.00 - 9:00 Canteen open.
free cookiesand Ice tea furnished
by a home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
fcoetesses.

9:00 Recording hour In re-
cording room..

StateOdd Fellow
Head Holds Grand
Lodge Session Here

B. A. Carter, San Angelo, grand
muterof TexasOdd Fellows,held
a special session of the grand
lodge here Saturday eveningfor
candidatesfor the past grand and
grand lodge degrees.

There we're 11 candidates on
hand to take the work. Represen-
tatives were present from Mona-han- s,

Odessa,Lamesa, and Knott
lodges as well as from Big
Spring. Thirty-on- e memberswere
served refreshments following the
sessionin the IOOF hall.
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SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25o dor. Postpaid
3 iHch Metal Tweezers,each15o
5 lach Metal Nail File, eachsee
Deluxe SanitaryBelts

7-- 8- Inch wide with Elastic 35e
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 lach Wide, with
Elastic J5eDandy Little Cigarette
Lighter ...39o

Metal Bobby Fins, dot. ,...10eSafety Pins, doz. .........10o
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Panties(Equal to Rub-
ber) Sices Large, Small
and Medium, aer pair. ,.9o

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets
Sise 27x3S-lache-s, eaeH.Sl.68
Stse 38x38-lBche- s, each. 1.27
Sice 36x45 (aches,each. 1.5S
Mae 36x5Maches,each. 1.85

, IF IT IS. HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams SupplyCo.
38 V. rtiiiHinuran t

San Angelo, Texas I

.
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Herald
Monday, May 29, 1944

Monday.
Ernest Hock it general superin-

tendent of the school which will
meetMonday through Friday from
0 a. ra. until 12 noon until June 0

Bible study, play and hand
work, character stories and songs
are included in the schedule of
work for the pupils.

Enrollment for the Intermedi
ate departmentwas 17. Junior de
partment 64, Primary department
SI, Beginners29, Cradle Roll 5.

Rev. O'Brien is teaching the
Bible study for the Intermediates
from 0:30 until 10:13 a. m. and
invites all adults to attend. ,

Approximately . 179 students
were enrolled at the East Fourth
Baptist church vacation Bible
school Monday when the training
beganthere.

Around 20 officers will assistF.
H. Walker, superintendent, with
the school announcedRev. W. H.
Colson, pastor.

Also under the supervision of
the East Fourth church Is the Alr- -

port Addition under the direction
of Mrs. T. Dyer. Eight offi
cers will assist her and 80 chil-
dren are enrolled In the school.

Training will be for childrenJ
from the Beginners to the Inter-
mediate departments.

Tax Court Judges
Are Reappointed

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)
President Roosevelt today reap-
pointed four judges of the

United States tax court.
In an accompanyingstatement,

the president said:
"I am reappointing four judges

of the tax court of the United
States,'all of those termsexpire
on June 2, 1044.

"They are J. Edgar Murdock,
who has been a member of the
court for eighteen years, and for
over three years has beenpresid-
ing Judge; Ernest H. Van Fossan,
who has been a member for eigh-
teen years; Eugene Black, who
was chairman for four years and
has been a member for fifteen
yearsand William W. Arnold, who
hasbeen a member fornine years.

"The tax court In the last six
years, la spite of the Increaslnr
complexitiesof tax law and ta,t
litigation, has cut the number
of casespending by almost SO
percentand hasmade Its doc-
ket, for all practical purposes,
current. The court has recently
been siren Jurisdiction over re-
negotiation of war contract
cases.
"There hasbeen no changein

its membership for almost seven
years, and I believe that in the
interest of expeditious and ef-

ficient dispatch of business,these
four members, whose services
have been so satisfactory, should
all be reappointed."
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CH IIF WAVE Maries T.Leaghtrot (above) of Stamford,
Coast.U the Srst women's re-
servist to be rated chief la theEighth Naval district aadeaeeffirst la Urn Navy. She is oa
duty la eJHee of saektaateesa.

asaadeatat New Orleans. ',
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Today's Pattern

9116,
SIZES
IJ--

J0.4Z
Kf ,w?

Pattern 0116 comes In sixes: 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Women's: 30. 32,
34, 36, 38, 40. Size 16, dress,3 3-- 8

yds. 35 - in.; housecoat,5 4 yds.
This pattern, together with a

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments.TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, Pattern Dept
232 West 18th St., New York 11,
N. Y. Write plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS, more brings our
1944 Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book. New, easy- to - make

RobertaGay Pupils
To Be Presented

A piano recital presenting her
pupils-- will be given by Miss Rob-

erta Gay this evening at 8:30 p.
m. In the First Methodist church.

Those who will appear on the
program are JeanRobinson, Blllie
Jean O'Neal,Patsy Maddux, Don'
Sheats, Clara Thames, Barbara
Ann Moreland, Jerry Don Rogers,
Utah Rogers, Steve Gay, Jo Ann
Gay, Peggy Toops, Beverly Trap--
neii, Sandra Trapnell, Mary
Louise Porter, Mary Jane Rowe.
AJma Crittenden, Dorotha Mae
Crittenden, Rayford Dunagan,
Marie Petty.

Week-En-d Death
Toll Reaches109
By The AssociatedPress

A weekenddeath toll from traf-
fic accidents,drownings arid oth-
er mishapsstood at 109 today as
the nation began the third day
of a four-da- y Memorial holiday.

Only 31 of the deaths reported
today in an AssociatedPress sur-
vey resulted from automobile ac-

cidents while 45 were from mis-
cellaneous causes and 33 from
drowning.

California, with 11 deaths, led
in the'number recorded. Illinois,
Massachusettsand New York had
10 dead each.

(Accidental deaths in Texas by
a late count totaled four.)

Mrs. J. H. Greene is vlsltlnr In
Snyder for several "days with her
sister and family, Dr. 'and Mrs.
H. G. Towle.

Is
EW YORK, May 29 UP) A

Marine officer who disobeyed a
commanderto avengethe loss of
his Marine flier son has been
chosenas the "fighting father of
the year" by the National Father's
Day Committee.

The award was made to Major
Fred D. Condermanof New Bern,
N. C, who entered the Marine
Corps afterhis son, Second Lieut.
Robert J. Conderman,was killed
in the Japaneseattack on Wake
Island Dec. 7, 1941.

"I'll take It oa two coadl-tloas-,"

he said oa being offered
a captain's commission. "I want

I gaBgfcJ"
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODOE meetsat the IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.
kAJR,II??.2ISy5STUDY will be held at the Church of Christ at 2 p. m.
INTERMEDIATE G.A. of the First Baptist church will meet with Mrs.

.A. A. Watson at 4 p. ra.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet In the church parlor at

3:30 with Mrs. S. H. Morrison directing the Bible study.
SUNBEAM BAND will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the East Fourth Baptist

church. '
WEDNESDAY

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY will meet at 3 p. m. In the home of
...Mrs. A. A. Watson,with Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns directing the study.
KIWANI-QUEEN- S will have a luncheon at 12 o'clock at the Settles

hotel.
THURSDAYvOIA will meet at 3 o'clock In the WOW hall.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a break-
fast Thursday morning at the church.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION plans to have a one o'clock luncheon

at the country club.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meetswith Mrs. Garner McAdams, 208 Dixie, at

8 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock In the WOW hall.

SS PLACES ITS

ON QUESTION
By JAMES MARLOW

and GEQRGE ZIELKB
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Selective Service has placed its
finger very flrmlyon one of the
most tender spots in the whole
problem of war
veterans.

Says SS, In Interpreting that
section of the 1940 selective train-
ing and service act which protects
job rights of returning veterans:

MA veteran k entitled to re--

Formal Dance

To Be Given
Incoming formal dance for ca

dets of class 44-1- 2 will be given
Tuesdayevening in the Cadetclub
at 8:30 p. m.

Members of the post orchestra
will furnish music and refresh-
ments will be served.

Transportation will be furnish-
ed for Invited guests from the
Settles hotel at 8:15 p. m., an-

nounced Mrs. Lynette McElhan--
non, cadet hostess.

Civil Service Tests
For HousingClerks

Dorothy Boycc, representative
of the National Housing Agency,
Washington,D. C., will be at the
US Employment Service office
here Tuesday to Friday to hire
clerks, stenographersand typists.

H. A. Clark, USES manager,
said that, applicants must passae-
xpropriate civil service tests for
jobs for which they are applying.
Miss Boyce has been authorized
to administer tests at any time
and will grade personsImmediate-
ly and make appointmentson the
spot Appointeeswill work In the
Dallas NHA office two weeks be-fq- re

being transferred to Wash-
ington, D. C.

Meeting Postponed
Susanna Wesley class of the

First Methodist church are post
poning their regular business
meeting and luncheon which was
scheduled for Friday, June It
PRISONER CAPTURED

DALLAS, May 29 UP) The
Dallas office of the FBI said to-

day a prisoner of war, Nicola
Manglerel, who escaped a work
detail near Monticello, Ark., May
20, was recaptured the next day
near Little Rock, Ark.

to he sent to the Pacific war
cone and do I get a rifle?"
Ordered to remain aboard ship

when the Marineslanded on Guad-
alcanal Aug. 7, 1942, Conderman
nevertheless went ashore In one
of the first landing craft.

A former North Carolina postal
Inspector,he was placed In charge
of the Marine postofflce on Guad-
alcanal, but found time to take
part In attacks upon the Japa-
nese.

Contracting malaria, he was re-

turned to the United States and
now is mall officer at Camp Le
Jeune, N. C.

Marine Officer Who DisobeyedOrder
ChosenFighting FatherOf Year

Privfo Brtgr; Abroad iyD.vetrtgr
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FINGER FIRMLY

Instatement in his former posi-

tion er one of like seniority,
status and pay, even thonth
such reinstatementnecessitates
the discharge of a non-veter-

with greater seniority."
Settlement of cases like that

will be painful for workers, bosses
and unions. Some examples:

A man over 38, too old for war
but the father of children and for
yearsa steadyworker Jn the plant
to which a non-marri- veteran
returns. . . .

A man, kept out of military
service for physical reasons
when he volunteered and when
the draft board called him. He
didn't stay out of the war

he watited to. . . .
Women who went into Jobs

with the understanding they
would be permanent and built up
seniority. . . .

Hundreds of thousands of
negroes, satisfactorily 'employed
now in factories and at Jobs
where negroesnever were consid
ered before. . . .

Under that 1940 act veterans
are entitled to their old jobs back
provided they ask for it within
40 daya after their military dis
charge and provided the job they
had was understood to be a per-
manent Job.

So here are some thlnis a
boss should remember If he
tries to stall off a veteran who
fits the provisions outlined
above:

The veteran Is entitled to
back pay for the time lost be-
cause of the boss' delay in re-
hiring him.
The U. S. district attorney,

when he considers a veteran's
claims just, will fight for him in
the U. S. courts without charge,
win or lose. But the boss who
fights a case will have to pay his
own attorney and, if he loses,
court costs, too.

Additionally, he will be liable
for that back pay for the veteran
becauseof time lost In the court
contest.

Any employer, seeking to show
that a veteran before going Into
the service ' had waived reem-
ployment rights, must be pre-
pared to prove it.

An employer is not required to
reinstate a veteran if his circum-
stances have so changed as to
make it "unreasonableor impos-
sible to do so." But what is "un-
reasonable or Impossible?" SS
says that must be decidedby cir-
cumstancesin each case.

The convenienceof an employ-
er, SS adds,must be distinguished
from "Impossible" or "unreason-
able."

Champ Should Be
Back In Ring Soon

MEXICO CITY. May 29 UP)

Juan Zurlta. Meklean llffhtwMuht
boxing championof the world who
accidentally snot himself in the
hand Saturday, should be able to
defend hhr title In about ten
weeks.

Bone splinters were removed
from the boxer's hand. He is un-
der care of a physician at his
home.

Zurlta was packing his suitcase
for a trip to New York, where he
was slated for a non-titl- e fight
with Willie Pep, when a pistol
fell tO the floor and dlirharffpH
The'bullet hit a bone In the mid
dle finger of his left hand.

Dowdy To Replace
Sudds As Judge

AUSTIN, May 29 UP) Gover-
nor Coke Stevenson announced
today that W. C. Dowdy of McKIn-ne- y

has beenannolnted to renlare
Tom Sudds as judge of the 59th
judicial district, Grayson county.

Suddsresigned to becomecourt.
sei to the Texas and Pacific Hall
way.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

I Have Everything la Sheet
Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
589 N. 5th, aad MalaSts.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.--

PHONE 109
.25 E. 4th Street

London Has Entertainment
First With Eats Afterward
By HAL BOYLE

LONDON! May 29 UP) This
capital's transportation shortage--it

mirrors Britain's manpower
lack has turned night life topsy
turvy to Americans.For example,
Instead of dining and then going
to a movie or play, they have en-

tertainment first and eat after-
ward. Thia is becausemost plays
start their evening performance
at 6 to 6:30 and final showings of
films begin at 7 to 7:30.

Even love won't Induce an
Emllsh girl to eat that early, so

:food comes later. If a couple
should dawdle over supper after
a show Is over they find them-
selves caught la London'snight-
ly traffic bottleneck.
Few officers object to a moon-

lit stroll with a pretty girl
through London's darkened
streets. It Is not the walk to her
door they mind It's that long

RADIO PROGRAMS
Monday Evening

Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting,
5:15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 Superman.
C;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Jqhnson Family.
6.30 Army Air Forces. '

7:00 Random. Rhythm.
7:15 Texas & Texans In the

News.
7:30 Melody Lane,
7.45 News.
.8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8.15 Trails to Glory.
8.30 Paul Winchell & Jerry

Mahoney.
o'.oo Henry Gladstone.
0:15 Our Morale.
9..0 Let's Dance.

1000 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 IVhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.

' 8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget.
8:30 KDST Bandwagon.
0:00 Morning Devotional.
9:30 ShadyValley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 WFBR String .Ensemble.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Momerjts.
11:00 Boakc Carter.
11:15 Hank Lawson's Music

Mixers.
11:30 U.S. Marine Band.

Rev. n. C. Smith returned
Monday from a revival meetingat
Seymour.

ESBM0R01INK
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MRS. CAN'T

I'They saycannedfood
will be scarcenext
winter. I just don't
know howwe'll
manage..."

7"

can canAnyone
Oh, yes if you

use up-to-da- te methods
.anda little care.

And how glad you'll be
nextwinter! With thehelp
of your home-canne-d food,
your family will eatandeat
well, in spite of scarcities.

It's up to you! More
millions of our men fight-

ing overseasmeanan even
greatermilitary call on our
commercially canned food
supply. In looking out for

ahla-scrspi- hike home alone In
the blackout afterward.

Meat officers and saen, mark-l- ag

Haw before "D" Day, spend
quiet evealags la Red Cress
clHbs er la their own billets.
Many find faa patronising Lea-do-

aelfhberhoed pubs which
serve as common people'sclubs.
These are divided usually into

two sections public bars where
a poor man can stand and drink
his pint of ale a penny cheaper
than those who patronize the ad-

joining saloonprovided with more
swank. Soldiers who behave
themselves in pubs make more
friends for America among Brit-
ain's common folk thsn any
amount of lease-len- d equipment
or political appealsfor amity.

Looking Into the lighter side
of war, here are two' stories one

Taesdsy Afternooa
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Jack Berch & His Boys.
12:30 News..
12:45 Gulf Spray Gang.
1:00 Cedrlc Foater.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Howard County Health

Unit.
1:45 To Be Announced.

. 2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Nashville Varieties.
2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 Walter Comp.ton.

5 Open House with Jonnny
Neblett

3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00' Voice of the Army.
4:13 Archie .Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5;45 Superman. f
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. t
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Louis Prima's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Texas & Texans In the

News.
7:30 Artie Shaw's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:13 Blues On Parade.
8:30 American Forum Of The

Air. y
0:19 Count Basle's Orch.
9:30 San QuentlnOn The Air.

10:00 Radio News ReeL
10:15 Sign Off.

MRS.
I 'Well haveplenty

VTaAV
g iu vat w TTiaicr

the foods we like,
! I'm canning!'?

your own family you help 3.
our country to Victory. If

buy
For success,tie these3 tMnfs: Ities

else's

1. Preserveealy semis', strictly nity
frssh preduce the excessfrom
your Victory Qarden, and prod-
uce from local farms and market
gardens.

2. Useealy at ssUattfle
methods. Such information may
be obtained by writing to your
State College of Agriculture or
to "Home Canning", J, 8.

of Agriculture, Wash-
ington 35, D. C. Or follow the
methods taught at your local
canning center(ask your school
or newspaper rf there' one la
your community). "

mm

British, one American which art
providing laughs la Allied circle:

la London.
The first concerns an Englisl

officer who becameuncertain a)

his bearings while walking dowi
Whitehall, an area contalnlni
many government buildings. Spy
lng a nearbyporter, he said: "H' 1

say there, which side Is the wai
offlee on?"

The porter looked him over an
replied acidly: "Ours, I hope."

But the prise jest Is the an-

swer to the query, "what three
things about Americans annoy
the British most?" The answer
Is, "they are over-dresse- over-
paid, and ever here."
Don Whitehead of the Assoc!

ated Press' invasion staff told thli
Joke to a barber who laughed bu)

said quickly, "that last one isn)
true guv'nor. We are glad yoi
Americansare over here."

He didn't deny the truth of thl
first two at all.

You won't see It In any official
list of awards, but lrrepresslbli
headquartersofficers have create
a new decoration.

It is known as the "order of thl
purple bottom" and it will be un-
officially granted to "any membei
of the chalrborne troops who hai
spent at least 200 hours in thl
old swivel."

W. M. GAGE

HBig Spring,Tex.H

H PRESENTS Hb!

H rwlcw weekly MMssssaaa

Hi , wkh BH neiACfNTRA H
Hj DAN SEYMOUR

H and the 1B GU1FSF-RA-

H ORCHESTRA

KBST
B TuesdaysA H
H Thursdays sH

CAN

'JfSsafRS ,3sssalBaV

;m, MA'AM, YOU

too.

CAN!
Use ealy proper eeulemsnt
you haven't got it, or can't

it, arrangeto sharesomeone'
canner...or use thefacU

provided by your commu
canning center.
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We arc glad to the Feed
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arc now for thl
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CACKELO
for

WORKELO

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

Phone

WgSjflBBSSSSSnBteaV

advise
Buyers .West Texas

distributors
proven, .scientifically
Daiancca

Poultry

for Horses and Molest
DAIRYLO

for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. 'Stevenson.Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

of

?lFor Years

203 WestThird

A.

aetals.

1581
mvjmLmm
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D...,. Dl Every Wednesdayone of the bustest spots In this part of the state the BIc
DUSy riuce Spring Livestock Commission companysales seen In the panormaloview
above. The sale Is held la the bit barn at the center,and stock broueht In by farmers and ranchers

placed in the extensivepen space.The are located adjacentto the T,&P. track so thatanimals
may be shippedby rail as well as by An averageof about 500 head of cattle toes throuch the
salesrlnr here each Wednesday.

V. II. (Vic) Flewellen has one
of the best recordsof oontinulty
in the oil distribution business
here of any dealer, but today ho
is far prouder of the part his
service doing in the war pro-
gram than of the mora than 13
years in which he has been in
business.

For most of those years, trucks
from Flewellen Servicehave been
making the rounds over the coun-
ty leaving tractor fuel and lubri-
cating oil. At the same . time,
drilling rigs and production units
have been serviced by Flewellen
trucks In the oil fields.

"Flew" always has been a
stickler for good quality lubricat-
ing oil and by insisting on this
point' has convinced many farm-
ers they oughtnot to be satisfied
with an inforlor product. As a
result, tractors serviced by his
oils and his Cosdenfuel are func-
tioning today with less mechani-
cal difficulties than many others.
Similarly, good service has been

- UHL

CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Grerr St.
Day Phone 270

Nltht Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Our Years Experience"
in the tire business OUR manateeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing-- ,

etc that yom may-giv- e u wW receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.

Phone101

Exclusive Sales & Servico Contracts
for Bosch, Bendlz, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla,Splltdorf and

Wico Magnetos
408 East 3rd Phone 328

GIN
A modern up-to-da-te cotton gin and

cottonseed dellntlng plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 800

GAS

Flewellen ServesWar Effort

BURNETT

MACHINE

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE

FARMERS COMPANY

BUTANE
SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and RoperRange Satan Heaters,Etc'

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-DoerlB- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
LamesaIllghwsy Phone 1471 BIr Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry ef West
Texas It Is not our auction ... It is TOURS.

U Cooper,Mgr.

ZP"y'K"

home-owne- d

173S
T. & P. Stockyards

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processedCotton SeedProdactswill pay "div-
idends' en their livestock investment. Let s fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
t7 nthertat all availablesera lrea,brass, as4ether

Tfv

is

Py bMi market Heesf all

Big Spring Iron & Mt1 Co.
West Third

yard,

yards
truck.

15

213K

Phone

sewer
mmct-uiuc- types

Pkot M2

I

given In the oilfields andIf there
are two more important fields of
operation todaythan oil and food,
then they have not yet come to
public attention.

Flewellen qualifies as an "old
timer" In Big Spring, he and Mrs.
Flewellen having come here In
1914. With the exception of half
a year out in 1918 the residence
might be considered continuous.
Me sold out his interest in the P.
& F. Grocery to his partner, J. B.
Pickle, in the early 20's and spent
an autumn in Brownflcld buying
cotton, but he still maintained his
residencehere.

He was in the real estate and
cotton businessuntil the turn of
the next decadewhen he became
a retail and wholesale dealer for
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

He has maintained the same
connection since and Is operating
the samestation which he built at
W. 2nd and Scurry streets when
he started out in Not
long after Pearl Harbor, Flewellen
closed his second station at E.
4th and Johnson due to man-
power shortagesand consolidated
his operations. His products al-

ways have been Cosden gasolines,
oils and Veedol, distributed by
Cosden as well as servicesto igni-
tion, batteries, lights, etc., as well
as lubricating machines. The
water shortagehas changedserv

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

BIr Spring

" JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring 15 Years'
Drop in for our popular

, noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 9586

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

tiSSBe

VPM M 4JBSSSid

MJSSi

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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ice somewhat, Flew admits, for
Instead of washing cars, "we only
wish them now," he says.

Pilot Knocks Out 3
Zeros In 90 Seconds

0
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

It took Marine Captain John L.
Morgan, of Arlington, Tex., Just
00 secondsto knock out three Jap
Zeros In a dogfight over Kahili In
the Solomons.

The fighter pilot's
exploit was revealed today with
release ot a presidential citation
accompanyingaward of a Distin-
guished Flying Cross.

"Ills division intercepted a
flight of SO Zeros
and, In the ensuingviolent action,
Captain Morgan completely de-
stroyed three Zeros within a
period of 90 seconds,"the citation
read.

It also credited him with shoot-
ing down three other Jap air-
craft, a bomber, a float biplane
and a fighter, between June 18
and July 18, 1043, the period cov-

ered by the citation.

Busy Rockefeller plasa In New
York City Is withdrawn from
public use 12 hours each year to
retain its status as aprivate

CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service

and

YOUR

approximately

Phone 2031 Texas

Gulley's Cafe
Mak St.

Big

and site
and good the time.

L. L. J. J. Young

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Has 111 Men In Service

Cosden Petroleum corporation
is proud to present Its Itoll of
Honor for who are
now serving in the armedforces,

There are 111 nameson the list,
representing all branches ofthe
armed services,and including
in the WACs.

One of former employes,Lt.
Leonard Skllcs, gave his life. At
the time he entred the army he
was bulk plant manager for Cos-
den at Demlng, N M. the fall
of Bataan, he wasMoken prisoner
and later died in a prison camp,

The management of Cosden
keepr in touch with

as closely as possible,
and one each month sends them
reprints of the "Cosden Chatter"
column, which appearseach Sun-
day in The Herald.

The honor roll includes:
ARMY

H. J. Abernathy, Cpl. J. E.
Adams, Pic. Clarence L. Allen,
TSgt. J. B. Allen, Pfc. Lowell
Balrd, Cpl. E. M. Bam Pvt.

E. Balch, Lt. Robert Vlctbr
Bales, Pvt Hubert W. Bardwell,
Sgt. Frank R. Barton, Lt A. F.
Bostick, Pvt. Ina Mae Bradley,
Pvt John Edward FO
Necl G. Bumgarner, Lt. O. O.
Craig, Irving Clark, Pvt. Lloyd
Harding Clark, Pvt Loyd F. David-
son, J. JV. Denton, Jr., Lt. J. P.
Eggert, Sgt. E. H. Finck, Pvt
Jack R. Fllnn, Pvt D. F. Gartman.

T. E. Green, Cpl. Floyd J, Grif-
fith, Lt Edwin P. Hallmark.
SSgi H. C. Hamilton, AC P. C.
Harmonson.Pvt. Clinton II. Har-
rison, Lt. T. A. Harris, Jr., Pvt.
C. D. Herring, Jr., FO Orville
(Rex) Hicks, Pfc. II. O. Hudglns
Pfc. Charles E, Hutchinson, Cpl.
Cecil R. Ivey, Pvt OscarF. John-
ston, C. B. Long, 1st Sgt, A. P.
Lowe. TSgt. C. E. Milam, Lt
Floyd B. Miller.' Marshall Mln-che- w,

Pfc. Fred A. Pfc.
Miles E. Moore, Jr.. Cpl. Leonard
V. Morgan, Pvt R. H. Mullens,
Pvt C L. O'Donnell, Sgt W. E.
Pate, Pfc Huff Novle
Phillips, Pvt Clftton Patton. Pvt
Adrian A. Porter, TSgt L. F.
Poynor.

$gt W. E. (Rat) Ramsey, H,
Retd, Sgt Earl R. Rlchey, Lt J.
B. Settles, Lt Leonard Sidles
(died in Jap prison camp, June,
1943), Pvt Palmer M. Smith, Pvt
Billy T. Smith, J. M.
SSgtRip Smith. Pfc. S. L. Smith,
Pvt Paul F. Soldan, Sgt F. H.
(Pat) Staiey, Pvt Fermon Stead-ma- n,

Lt John L. Stripling, Pie.

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

Sympathy helps, but It takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your everyneed. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are our busi-
nessojj service. Allow us to servoyou.

C.
RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL

Telephone 1591 BIr Sprint1, Texn

TUBES
specialize on tires and battery In addi-

tion to our "Good Products." also maintain PICK
UP servicefor flat tires.

C. L.
J1 East 3rd Phone S

j

YilVI
1

TEXAS
C. S.

101

Spring's most popular

cafe open day

food all

Gulley

one

the

At

these

Ray-
mond

Brown,

Mitchell,

Q.

Smith,

115

We
GuH We

"Hi

113 Scurry
Phone,61

sIMREXl
, jS

LEONARD SKILES

Daniel Merle Stroup, M. M.
W. H. Swain, Pvt Ken-

neth Taylor, J. W. Taylor, Pvt
R. C, Thomas, Lt. R. C. (Dick)

Pvt. Cramer G. Thoma-so- n,

Pvt. James C. Tonn, Lt
Robert L. Ward, Pvt Joseph "K.
Watts, Pfc. R. H. Webb, Lt. J. T.

Cpl. George J. Zach-aria-h.

NAVY
Roy Balrd. SF 2C O. R. (Pete)

Banks, F 1C William R. Banks.
Jr.. WO Ncel G. Barnaby.SF 3C
Arthur D, Barton, Alvln J. Beard- -
en, William C. Bostick, Daniel T.
Bostick, Dennis O. Branson, Lt
(j g.) Joseph W. Burrcll, Ens.
Robert W. Coon,RaymondE. Dig- -

Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four
red stamps A8 through T8 now
valid Stamps US, VS
and W8 becomevalid June4 and
will be good

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Q8 now
valid Stamps R8
through V8 become valid June 1

and will be good
Sugar Book Four stamps 30

and 31 good for five pounds
Stamp 40 good for five

pounds for home canning through
Feb. 28, 1043.

Shoes Book Three
lamps 1 and 2 good

Gasoline In southwest 11-- A

coupons, good for three gallons
through June 21. B--2, B-- 3, C--2

and C--3 coupons good for five
gallons. B-- 2 and C--2 coupons In-

valid for consumeruse
June 1.

BURRUS

MO 'It's In The Bag' TEXO

We Have Anything You For
or Poultry

BURRUS COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
S17 E. 3rd

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS

building

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
BUILDING

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES BATTERIES

lubrication, service,

Tidwell, Owner

3isf

Livestock

WO
ORE

WAR BONDS

NMYKuwirr

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BleauWeM, Manacer

Friend
and

Hurry lack
That's Us"I

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE

he

Sprouse,

Thomas,

Wilkinson,

Ration

indefinitely.

indefinitely.

indefinitely.

indefinitely.

in-

definitely.

airplane
Indefinitely.

beginning

FEED

Want

CHICK

r

Hairdos for June
Brides

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood" --

Beauty Shop
IV 01 Greet Phone 1232

THE
CLUB CAFE

Is a coed plaee to briar yen'
family for a pleasant nseal
properly served.

Wc Never Close

Coleman
Court

Oar Court I Strictly Mod-
ern, VRWually Cesafertable,
Ceabbilar a Maxbaim of
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Slatie Rooms, Double
Rooms aBd Apartment ALL.
With Private Bath.
1236 East 3rd Phene J5JS

by, C. W. Filler, AvC William G.
Fuller, S 2C Morris W. Grlfflce,
S 2C Wlllard Jlendrix.

MM 3C David J. Hopper, S 1C
R. M. Johnson, PhM 2C Vance
Wayne Johnston, HM 3C Ray-for-d

Llles, AS I. D. Lambert,
SC 3C B. L. Mason. SK 1C Ver-
non B. ' McCoslln, F 3C Lewis
Wayne Monroncy, MM 1C J. C.
Morgan, F 2C Garner W. Pitts.
Claude A. Ramsey, SK 1C Fred
J. Stltrell, S 1C Walter Stroup,
SP (M) 1C Wm. Harwell Whar-
ton, Dalton P. White.

Jake Robertson
In New Location

Jake Robertson,long a favorite
cafe operator, Is back in business
here, having bought the cafo at
101 Main street from Lloyd
Gulley.

For years Jakt had served as
a chef In popular Big Spring eat-
eries and in recent years had
been operating restaurants, ft
large number of people remem-
ber him as operator of the
Waffle Shop.

In his new location Jake has a
staff ot 14 people to Insure
prompt and courteous service
around the clock for the cafo
makes Its policy never to close In
order to serve the military (troop
trains) trade as well as civilian
customers, including railroad
workers.

BAT XOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Chang

to.

fettELti

and pat the
SAVING'S

INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

Materials

General Tune-u-p

Service

3rd

MACHINE SERVICE

Johnson

4dl EastSecond

The ear owner
realise that EVERYTHING
ha mh la hk ear rasellae.

etc -- must be
carefully selected with one

uppermost to set
the and the BEST

becausethe ear he now
own will te last for

some Mine.
Our
are refined aeeerdlarto the
fclchest...we are NOT sscrUlclar
quality ditrhsr the
emergency. . we want your

new. after the war.., fact ALL the Urn.

Flower for WediMngB
skillfully arranged
See us for Flowers for any
occasion Potted Plants,
Corsages,etc.

uj t.i m

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers
1310 Gregg Carrie Seholx

Pbonn 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd Phone 1641

"

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing &

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower Stalls,

Pipe and Fittings.

807 East Third

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combints . . . ,

Pleasant.Itecreatkm
With Health Giving

Exercises1

Drop your cava
or household worries long
enouch to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you can
No party too large or too
mall.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9329 314 Runnels

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 East Third Phone 47S

V. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

Repairing,Motor Brake
for AM Hakes ef Oars

Phone 2141 West

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404 Street

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
NewecSecondHand Furniture

WAR TIME

oil, rreMes,

theHfht
BEST

only
have

quKe
COSDEN

American standards

present

Business
fas

Anywaer

and

Heating

business

naval

WEST

and

980

PlteaeSM

CARE OF YOUR CAR
tfcevchtfu!

PRODUCTS

Commodes,

STOJjjy
ATTMe flBS. .

"GaseHBeFewers tke Attack Doa't Wat aDwpr

CosdenHigher Octane

1
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Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds
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G. B. ABtkoav Co.

., Vlcorr

ISMpke gentfceraService
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0Mb Cafe

Burtw Co.

S3m Bordea Co.
MelHagers

MM BMty Skee

victory joujng;
inleer.yopfigiS
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Thurm&H Shop
Hodera Shoe Shop

Elrod'a
West Tex. Bewliag Ceater

' Drag
B. E. Satterwhlfe

Blacksmith Shop

Doug!as
Hr Co,
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Hewara Ceunvr
Co.

Big Aute Parte
eMCe.

MHter Plf 8aa4
Jerdam

ShroyerMoior Co.
Big Motor

Bwtieit Ce,
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Crawford KeM
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K7o Gray)
Kelsey Studio
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OjedeB Carp.
Trey Tire Serviee
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SweetShop
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Openyour door
andyour heart them

l1l 7hois THE VICTORY Ho (or sKe)
rayour locamy mayoea ciosoncigiiuor a menu wno.

has to work for 'the5th War Loan Drive.
One of these maycall at your homeor place ot

work soon on themost mission of the hourI
hasaskedyou before to do extrato smashHitler and

Tojo. In this 5th'"War Loan Drive, you're askedto goalUoutwith everydollar
you can scrape up for war are greaternow any
sincePearl Harbor. extra "War Bond Buy least
oneextraBond now. $100, $400 moreif you canJ

that This war is in fury every minute a(
bur menplungeinto thebiggest and bloodiestbattleof history. Tho
menwho foughtand bledanddied for you haven't Only by answer
Ing "yes" to theVictory only by he canyou
come at all close to .their spirit. For their
and for your future open your andyour heartI
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FarmltHre

Shoe

J & L

Hotel
Grelgktea
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teiplcwt
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Spring
Hlrrlnhtta

May
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Fisherman's
Dalrjland Creameries

SM MWacCeJ

Okrkteasen

.Aa

CreaaMriM
Hardware

Vetxismm
CMfcwd

Vaagha's
ThomasTypewrite

to
VOLUNTEER? it someone)

or
volunteered

yoluntecrs
important

'America something

expenditures than time
your investments. at

$300,
Yes,it's important. mounting

fighting
hesitated.

Volunteer investing to limit
matching sake

own door

America
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Hester's

Spriag

Doublo
Invest $200,

MeOrary Oarageft Battery
Service

FaahloB Cleaners
WaEsW Wreekfeg

Iva's Jewelry
Array Store

CaaalBgham & Philips
McOrory's

FiresioM Stores

h
"OftB.

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewelien's Service
G. F. W&eker Stores
Crawford Cleaners
Rlx Fnmlture Co.

TheFaahka
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Double Or Nothing v Wins
For The New York Yankees
Br TED MEIEK
Associate Pres Sports WrKer

It fttni to be double of
In j for the world champion New
York Yankee whenever they play
a doubleheader.

Manager Joe McCarthy's. Bronx
bombers have played four twin
bllli to far this seasonand have
swept all of them. Their latest
double successcame yesterday at
St Louis where they whipped the
Browns twice, 0 to 3 in 11 innings
and 6 to 2, to take a three-gam-e

lead in the American circuit
Denny Galehonse,raaklur his

first start of the seasonas
weekend Brown pitcher, stayed
oa areateam with Hank Bor-w-y

for 19 taabu in the open-
er, bat JefenayMadeira homer
starteda rear-ra-n Yank aprls-Sa-g

la the 11th. Rookie Joe
Page eHtpltehed.Jack Kramer
ia the alghtcap.
The St Louis Cards, Natldhal

league leaders,gained onlya split
with the Giants when newly-marrie- d

Bill Volselle hurled a three-hitt-er

for the New Yorkers to
take Ujo nightcap, 3 to 1, before
SJ.104 paid at the Polo Grounds.
In the opener big Mort Cooper
also twirled a three-hitt-er and

' fanned ten In blanking the Ott--
Bien. 8-- 0.

Jim Tobln and Al Javery, of the
Boston Braves,put an abrupt end

' to the seven-gam-e winning streak
of tfhe ChicagoCubs. Their pitch-

ing, coupled with Butch Nleman's
two homers and a triple, gave the
Braves both ends ofa twin bill, 7
to 3 and 7 to 4.

The Boston Red 'Sox made It
tlx straight over the Chicago
White Sox by pasting the Dykes-me-n

twice, 6 to 4 and 4 to 2, hit-
ting opportunely behind bases on
balls and Chicago mlsplays. Joe
Bowman and rookie Clem Haus-su-n

went the route for the Red
Sox.

Brooklyn dellshted a turnbut
.of 28,061 at EbbeU Field by
beating Ctostaaatt twice, 8 to 7

and 2 to 2. Angle Galan'seighth
inning, single won the opener.
A one-bss- er by rookie Eddie
Baslnskl with the bases full
shattered a 1-- 1 deadlock ia the
alghtcap.
Detroit managed to win its

third of 16 home starts by pound-
ing out a 15 to 2 triumph over
Washington In the second game
of a bargain bill. The Senators

" won the opener, 4 to 2, behind
Johnny Niggeling's effective
pitching. A first inning homer by
Jimmy outlaw wun me oases
loaded started the Tigers to an
easy conquestin the afterpiece.

Rip Sewell pitched and batted
Pittsburgh to a 4-- 0 victory over
the Phillies, but Freddy Fltislm-mon- s'

men turned on .Nick
Strincevich to grab the nightcap,
8 to 2, for a split. Sewell tripled
one' run noma to back up his six-h- it

twirling.
Cleveland and the Philadelphia

Athletics also divided a double-heade-r.

Jesse Flores was effec-

tive in the pinches to take the
opener for the A's, 4 to 3. The

, Tribe took the second,5 to 3, be-

hind rookie pitcher Paul Calvert.

TheatreManager Is
Appointed To Board

TERRELL. May 29 UP) Lea-ma-n

Marshall, theater manager,
, has received notice of his appoint-

ment as chairman of the board of
directors, district No. 1, East Tex-a-s

chamber of commerce. The
district comprisesKaufman, Gray-
son, Fannin, Lamar, Rains, Hop-

kins. Hunt Van Zandt, Dallas,
Collin and Rockwall .counties.

COMPLZTE STOCK OT

Iadfaui Jewelry, Mexkaa
Art sad Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
IH Raaaets

RIX'S
WR BUT C8BD

FURNITURE
BWinr we i bonk

41 X. 24 PaeMf

rvfwruT?mgmm
--Tho Biggest Little Office

ia Big Spring"

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wi NeverClot"

1 DEWXT OOLLTJM, Prep.

CARS WASHED
Wa hart our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

set East Jr

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging

UD
Monday, May 29, 1041
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Roy Sanders (5), St Louis Cardl-LCSS-

in UOrceny Mais first baseman,goes Into sec-

ond bile as Eddie Baslnskl, Brooklyn Dodgers secondbaseman,
leaps vainly to take the throw from Catcher Bob Bracan In the
eighth Inning of the Cards-Dodg-er game at Ebbets Field, New
York, recently. ShortstopGil English tries to back up play but
the ball went to center field. Cards won, 5 to 3. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOPER TAKES FIRST PLAGE IN

COSDEN BOWLING TOURNEY

J. C. Loper, Brownwood, cap-
tured first money in the first an
nual singles bowling sweepstakes
sponsoredduring the weekend by
Cosdcn Petroleum Corp.

Loper, a former Big . Spring
resident, topped a field of 60 en
trants from 10 West Texas cities
with a total of 1,481, or an aver--.
age of little more than 185 points
per game. The record was worth
$150 to him.

Vlpk Langley, Amarlllo, avcr--

Three CrewmenAre
Killed In Crash

SAN ANTONIO, May 29 UP
The namesof two flying Instruc-
tors and a crew chief of Brooks
Field, killed In a crash of a train-
ing plane ten miles north of
Bracken late Saturday, were an-

nounced today by the field pub-
lic relations office.

The dead:
SecondLieut Harold It. Peter

son, 22, Bark River, Mich,
SecondLieut JamesW. Watson,

20, Cioverdale, Ind.
Sgt John It Moore, 34, Drum-wrlgh- t,

Okla.

GovernorSpeaks.At
Memorial Service

DENISON, May 29 UP) A
memorial service was addressed
here at Memorial Christian churois
yesterdayby Gov. Coke Stevenson
who traced the origin of Memorial
Day to the Civil war custom of
southern women decorating the
graves of the dead northern and
southern soldiers.

The governor said southern
men fought in the Civil war for
state's rights and added that
principle today inspired Ameri-
can boys on world battlefields.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Pago Fiva

aged little more than a point less
per game than Loper in rolling
1,405 for secondplace and $50 in
addition to a watch.

Third place went to Sgt. Ward
II. Hall, Big Spring, who had
1,439. Behind him were two for-
mer professionals.Frank Bcnovlc.
exhibitionist for Brunswick,, and
Mike Polachck, Camp Berkeley
soldier who used to bo a curve
ball specialist on the alleys. Ben
kovlc had 1,433 and Polachek
1,421.

Others on the top 20 finished
in this order: Sgt. C. O. Smith,
Big Spring, 1,418; Charles Ed-

wards, Midland, 1,416; Bob Hibbs,
Amarlllo; 1,402; Sgt. V. E. Ram-
sey, Big Spring, 1,398; E. B. Doz-ie- r,

Big Spring, 1.397; L. W. Bell,
Lubbock, 1,394; Pete Perot, San
Angclo, 1,388; E. D. Dodson, Abi-
lene, 1,384; JL Fritz, San Apgelo,
1,372; Hiram Brimberry, Big
Spring, 1,370;.J. L. LoBIeu and
Jack Smith, Big Spring, both

Sgt. Al Sokclck, Big Spring,
1,358; J. C. Douglass, Big Spring,
1,345; Mel Richards, Big Spring,
1,340.

Shift winners (not among the
20) were Sgt. M. J. DeCarlo, Big
Spring; capt Christen, Odessa;
W. O. Shafer, Midland: Ted
Dykes, Lubbock, and' Russell
Moore, Wichita Falls.

BaseballTourney
PostponedAgain

DALLAS. May 29 UP) . State
high school baseball tournament,
rest for today, was postponed
again this time probably for
good. Rain causedthe meet to be
called off by Director P. C. Cobb
who said It would not be held un-
less the teams that camo here for
the tournament last week end
want to return next week end.

By Llchty

"Ken. Spy reseatslur aa hi activity send small card testifying
that fca alert, aaarageaas,cunning and brave also that ha weigh

111 pounds!" .

Ont Armtd Player
Hits A Homt Run

0

CHATTANOOGA. Term., May
29 KP) One-srm- ed Pete Gray,
sensational - playing outfielder
with Memphis of the Southern As
sociation, brought cheers from
fans yesterday when ho hit a
home-ru-n over the right "field
fence 330 feet away and 20 feet
high.

The blow came In the ninth of
the first game of a doubleheader
here with, one man on base, and
helped Memphis beat Chatta-
nooga, 10 to 2.

Gray also stole two bases dur-
ing the game to give him the
leaguo lead with a total of 15,

Kings File Transfer
To Navarro Company

EDINBURG, May 29 CD An-

other major lease deal In the
booming Los Indlos district of
northwestern Hidalgo county was
recorded thisweek with the filing
of a transfer covering 721 acres
by the King family to the Navar-
ro Oil company, which Is rigging
up for a wildcat test

The lease document Indicated
payment of $15,000 for the acre-
age.

Lessors were Richard King of
Edlnburg, Mary King Estill, Gen-
try Estill, Minerva King Patch
and Dorst Patch.

Navarro already holds several
.hundred acres at Los Indios,
where ono independent and two
major firms already are at work.

;
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Officers Wilj

Play Tonight
Offices of the Big Spring Bom.

bardicr school will meet an offl
ccrs team from Goodfellow (San
Angclo) Field at 0 p. m. today in
a softball game under tho city
park lights.

The game will be the first be-
tween the two teams 'and the sec-

ond for the newly organised offi-
cers conllngcnt here. Lt Dick
Bradbccr, a masteron the mound,
will be pitching for the Big Spring
team. The game is being played
at the park so that the public
may have an opportunity to wit-
ness It

This weekendthe baseball team
from Avenger Field at Sweetwater
will come here for a return en-
gagement with the Big Spring
Bombardier school baseballers,
who gave the Avenger boys a les-.s-on

In their first encounter last
week.

The game has been scheduled
for 3 p. m. Sunday on the old
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
diamond at W. 6th and Galves-
ton streets.

'Cold' Cash Taken
CLEVELAND UP) Morris

Warchowskl reported the theft of
$300 in cold cash from the Ice box
of his delicatessenstore. When
Warchowskl opened his establish-
ment today ha discoveredan In
truder had taken$300 in cashand
$250 in checks, which he had
stuck between a Swiss cheeseand
five bottles of ale. Not a slice of
cheeseor bottle was nlsslng.
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College Baseball World Series
May 24
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Track, Field Meet
SlatedAt AAFBS

Plans are la the for a
track and field meet on

June 24 at the Big Bom
one to the

event the
July seasonIsst year.
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200, 220 and

and 880 and mile runs, high
shot put

run, and,
All these will
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"
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and a run ia the
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Editorial

Opportunity
Tuesday Is Memorial Day, when we fittingly

jaus to honor all those who servein the ranks In
defense ofthe nation, as well as those who have
given their lives as American soldiers.

During the morning our flags will be at half
matt as a reminder of those who fell In previous
wars and thosewho are not coming back from this
one. During the afternoon the colors will flutter
from full mast In a proud symbolism of hope and
confidencethat those left to fight will do their Job
well and that the natloa will be preserved.

No means of expression, and certainly not
words, Is sufficient for conveying our feelings as
we stand humbled In the memory of our war dead.
The mere fact that they gave up their lives Is al-

most beyondour powers of comprehension,yet the
thing that completely1 defies our efforts toward
gratitude is not in the sacrifice of a life so much as

It is in the things which have been given up. It Is
one thing to step into eternity. .'If Is another to
miss out on the freedom which that very step se-

cures; the right, to work, to speak,to vote, to wor-

ship; the privilege of laughter and of love.
Mortals treasure theseopportunities and the

thought of losing them hurts almost as much as the
necessityof separation. But men who have taken
of Immortality perhapslook back on It with a much
clearer perspective,and It Is reasonableto believe
that there could possiblybe no regret amongthem.

Thosewho are In the ranks, but who are some-

how spared the" total sacrifice, are due quite as
much honor and respect from each of us, for they
have stood ready to give their lives and some of
them will yet forfeit their mortal future before
this war is over. The risk cannot be discounted,
and certainly no element of fortune should lessen
It in our minds.

Here, perhaps,we are on more solid ground,,
for while it is Impossibleto adequatelyrevere the
memory of our dead heroes. It Is possible by un-

selfish and patriotic citizenship to maintain a land
of freedom and opportunity to which the Hying
may return as their reward for, service. It is a
responsibility no honest, American can
treat lightly.

The town gossip Is the only one we know who
has a high pry-orlt- y. The Denver Post.

Tunny thing about wisdom: You can only ac-

quire It on the installment plan but there are no
easy payments. Answers.

Capital Comment

CongressmenCan't
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) Cong. Ed
Gossett,of Wichita Falls, was call-

ed to Texas becauseof a death in
his family. This necessitatedhis
being away from Washington
when the House voted on the G.I.
Veterans' Bill of Rights.

Cong. Bob Poagc, of Waco, got
unanimousconsentto proceedfor

1 V one minute, apparently to an
nounce bow bis colleaguewould
have votedhad be beenpresent.

"May the ohair say H Is awlola-tio- n

of the rules of the House for
any member to announce how
another member will vote If he
werc heea," declared Speaker
Sara ftasHtern.

Bob assertedthat he wanted to
stay within the rules and was not
goln gto announcehow Ed would"
have voted had he been there.

'The chair wants to make a
statement anyhow," persisted the
Speaker. "No one knows how a
member would vote. A bill might
be amended in such a way that
a member who Intended to vote
for it would not vote for it. The
gentleman may say whether a
member Is detained on official
business."

One of these days the great-
est Invasion In history will be
underway. Hundreds of thous-
ands of men our sons, hus-
bands, fathers will be con-
verting: on Berlin. Since we
over here "cannot see the
blood," Cone. Wright Patman
fears "many of us may have an
Inclination to be complacent,"
evenwhile the casualty lists are
mounting-,-" because "too many
Amerlcasa,. h av e convinced
themselvesthat It Is all over."
ePrbaps, he thinks, "the time
has come to shakethe nation up
a llttltv --This coming; Invasion
and the winning of the war has
come to look too easy,"

Cong. Milton West, of Browns-
ville, piloted through Congressa
bill calculated to Improve Am-

erican relationswtlh Canadaand
Mexico. The bill will relieve the
Mexican and Canadian govern--
metns from paying iJntled States
customainspectors for overtime.

''As everyone knows," West ex-

plained, "there are lnterantional
crossings between the United
States and Canada and between
the United States and Mexico,
which, in many Instances,are toll
bridges as well as free highways.

KIT Elictric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair;

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd
Night Phone 1591--
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For Citizens
War Today

by Dewltt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

German held Valmontone, astride the great
Casllina highway twenty miles southeastof Rome,
was the outstanding strategic prizefor which
furious battle was being fought today's the Allied
offensive from the Anzlo beachheadcontinued to
surge forward.

Nazi retention of Valmontonewas a matter of
death or capture for a host of their badly mauled
troops which are falling back towards the eternal
city from the shattered Adolf Hitler line. This
town forms a barrier acrossVia Casllina(frequently
referred to as route No. 6) which is the chief re-

maining avenueof escape for the retreating enemy
since they lost the Applan Way to the south.

But possession of Valmontone meant even
more than .that. Its loss by the Hitlerites would be
a heavy blow to their defenseof Rome If Indeed
they intend to defend it to the last.

No wonder then that as dawn broke oyer the
battlefield the Germans were counterattacking
furiously from Valmontone with flame throwers
In an effort to hold open this route for their com-

rades, and that Fifth army beachheadtroops were
driving straight through this hellish assault until
they were close to the outskirts of the town. Val--

montone decidedly was a point worth watching as
a key to .Allied progress.

Via Casllina Isn't, however, the only avenueof
escapefor Nazi Field Marshal Kesselrlng's retreat-
ing troops. About 23 miles along this highway to
the southeastlies the strategic town of Froslhone
and from there another highway, also rail-

road, run a bit northward and then turn towards
Rome above Via Casllina. This Froslnone thor-
oughfare aho divides after a bit, providing still
another avenuewhich ultimately winds In towards
Rome.

Thus thewily Kesselrlngwon't be cut off even
if he losesVia Casllina. However,that Is his chief
avenue for withdrawal not only of troops but of
mountains ofequipment So while he may be able
to save many of his soldiers, he already has lost
heavily through death capture, and his losses
In material already are grave.

PresumeOn Fellows
Under a recent decision of the.
U. S. SupremeCourt it held
that the owners of those facilities
had to pay the overtime of the
customsinspectors.

"In many instances theCana-
dian government owns a half in-

terest in the bridges. In one In-

stance at least the Mexicangov-
ernment owns a half interest in a
bridge. That means that we are
assessing the Canadian govern-
ment as well as the Mexican gov-

ernment for the payment of our
employees. They furnish those
facilities, or that Inspection, free
of cost to the United States.

"If this bill Is not passed,I be-
lieve that those foreign govern-
ments In turn will levy an assess-
ment against Us, the American
people, to pay their employees.
The state department is very
much itnerestedin this bill, be-
causeIt Is causinga very bai re-
action In both Canadaand Mexico.
As understand, the treasury is
likewise interested in the .passage
of the bill.''

The bill also asks thebridge dl
rector to Investigate the subject
within 00 days and to recommend
to Congress concerning differ
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ences between the pay of cus-

toms officers and employeesper-

forming lnspectlonalwork and the
pay of other federal employees
doing comparable work under
comparablecircumstances,for the
equalization of any differences
found In such manner aswill eli-

minate any necessity for the as-

signment of individual customs
officers or employees to work
regularly sevendays In any week,
an dthe establishmentof pay dif-

ferentials for customs officers and
employeeswho are required to
work at night or on Sundaysand
holidays.

Sue To The Rescue
PUEBLO, Colo., UP) Carolyn

Sue Oliver, 0, slammed the door
and locked In a man she found
rummaging In a shedat her home.

The man protested, pleaded,
threatened to call the cops.

"How can you call the cops
when you're already locked In?"
asked Carolyn Sue reasonably.

When her parents returned
from their walk, they hastily re-
leased the junk dealer they bad
called earlier to pick up some
salvage.
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Hollywood

Quickest Way To
By JENNIFER JONES

(The star of "Since You Went
Away" and Academy Award
winner for her performance In
"The Song of Bernadette"
writes today for Bobbin Coons.
This Is the first of a series by
award winners.)

HOLLYWOOD When young
girls write to actressesfor ad-

vice about thc.bcst way to achieve
their own acting ambitions, they
mean: VWhat is the quickest way
to become famous?"

At least, that was what I meant,
aged17, when I found the courage
to write Katharine Cornell. I Tiad
never mef nor even seen her, but
she answeredmy letter. Sheurged
me to go to college before I went
to dramatic school.

I had hoped she would say:
"You can't start studying dra-

matics too soon." But my father
and mother convinced me it was
sound advice, and off to college I
went. After a year I persuaded
them I should wait no longer for
dramatic school. In my Impa-
tience, I threw Katharine Cor-
nell's counsel to the winds.

Now other young girls are writ-
ing to me, with the same ques-
tions, and I have to admit that I
am not so sure of the formula as
I was at 17. I am not even sure
now that there Is a formula.

There seems to be a popular
belief that JenniferJones became

Washington In Wartime

What HappensTo Dies CommitteeNow?
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you are a
betting man, don't give any odds
that the withdrawal of Martin
Dies from the seoond congression-
al district race in Texas will end
the "Dies committee."

The "Special Committee to In-

vestigate Activities"
that's its official title was set

up in May1, 1038. No special com-
mittee in Congresshas received
so.muchttentlon since that time.
Even the major permanent com-
mittees have to take a back seat
occasionally but there have been
few weeks in six years when the
"Dies committee" wasn't in the
headlines.

You may or may not like Cong-Di-es

and his committee,but there
are many members of the House
who would trade their obscurity
for the limelight that Martin Dies
has had,even if the spot frequently

drew as many eggs as roses.
e

There's a rumor now that a pe-

tition may be circulated to draft
Dies, despite his declaration that
a throat ailment will keep him
out bf the race. There's another
that a petition is being circulated
to perpetuate the "Dies commit-
tee" with whatever personnel It
hsa left plus new appointments.
A third possibility is that the Re-

publicans will have a maojrity In
the 79th Congress,and will make
quite a noise about abolishing the
Dies committee altogether.

There Is however one school of
thought here which argues that
the defeat of Rep. Joe Starnes
in the Alabama primaries indi-
cates that the Dies committee is
marked for the discard. He was
the No. 2 man onthe eommlttee.
It's no leeret that h had the op-

position of organized labor.
Starnes comesfrom an Industrial
district la Alabama (centered on
Gadsden)which has had a con-

siderable influx of union labor
sines the war.

Some observers feel that Dies'
foes won a signal victory in Ala-

bama and were marshalling their
forces to duplicate that victory in

wg -- ,m.-

Success Is Longest
an actress overnight with "Ber-
nadette." I can understand why
people like, to believe the story.
It's one that makes 'It easier for
them to dream. Unfortunately, it
isn't true. It took me six yearsto
become an actress, and I still
have to pinch myself occasionally
to makesure that I really did sur-
vive the struggle, and that I did
have the luck to be in the right
place at the right time when the
right role came along.

'

The only way I know of becom-
ing an actressis to work hard and
everlastingly. It takes more than
a presentable appearance,or a
flair for mimicry, or a firm belief
among relatives and friends that
"you ought to be in the movies."
It takes more than the money to
go to dramatic school, or the
funds to lay siege to Hollywood
or Broadway. It takesmore than
Introductions to Influential peo-
ple.

I had all those,five years ago
and they weren't enough. Holly-
wood didn't want me, and nei-
ther did Broadway.

'Someone once said to me:
"There's only one way to become
an actress, and that Is never
give up trying to be one." I've
never forgotten the advice. I'm
still trying to follow It. And I
don't know of any better advice
to give anyone who wants to 'be
an actress.

(Tomorrow: Paul Lukas.)

the second district of Texas.
On the other hand, friends ot

Dies here say his throat ailment
Is critical and will demandan op-

eration from which it will be im-

possible for him to recover in
time to. enter actively into the
campaign and that is his sole
reason for withdrawal.

Nevertheless,the defeat of the
Dies committee's No. 2 man and
the withdrawal of its chairman
leave the committee in pretty sad
state. If it were continued in its
present form there would only be
six "veterans" and only three of
these would have been on more
than two years (providing of
course all these men are re-
elected). Its chairman would be
Rep. Wirt Courtney, Dem., Tenn.,
'erudite lawyer, a
.three-term- er In the House but a
comparativenewcomerto the em-
battled Dies committee.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
60S Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

For A

Butter

Loaf of

Bread

Try

"SALLY
"

ANN"

24-Hq-ut RecappingServict
We Use Only Quality Blaterlal

All Work Guaranteed

Gatesand Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.

Today And Tomorrow

ConsolidateVictory Alliance
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Before he talked about the
world organization, Mr. Churchill
talked about Germany. And be-

fore he talked aboutGermany,he
talked about the Soviet Union and
France and Poland.ftThe order In
which he took up these subjects
is a promise that this time we are
"scarred and armedwith experi-
ence," and shall not make the
same mistakes as In 1910. For
then the order of business was,
first, to dissolve the grand alli-
ancewhich had won the war, and
then to treat the settlement with
Germany, as relatively unimpor-
tant, and then to place upon the
newly formed league the burden
of organizing and maintaining an
unsettled peace. This time, as
Mr. Churchill's speech Indicates,
our first businessIs to consolidate
the victorious alliance, then to
have it take measuresto prevent
Germany from renewing the war,
and on this firm foundation to
organize the new world order,

The difference between these
two ways of settling the war Is the
difference between experience
and inexperience.

The problem of peace In the
Western World will not forever
be the problem of Germany.
But sinceabout 1900 It has been
the problem of Germany and
unconditional surrender will not
in Itself solve the German prob-
lem. That will take at least an-

other generation at least until
this generation of Nazis and

pan-Germ- militarists has
njsaed away and there Is a new
generation of Germans who
have been reared in a Europe
where the renewal of German
aggressionis to them inconceiv-
able.
The renewal of aggressionwill

not be Impracticable, and there-
fore Inconceivable, If they see
about them only another League
of Nations In which the principal
powers are the
states of Britain, Russia and
America. These three are the in-

dispensableguarantors. But they
cannot make their guaranty truly
effective unless the Immediate

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today .

Deluge causes heavy damage
here, water rips up big pavement
blocks, floods stores, and makes
torrents out of streets; Charles
Watsonand Jake Morgan are win-

ners la municipal golf tourna-
ment.

Ten Years Ago Today
Telegram, urging that Howard

county be designated as drought
county, sent to Washington from
here for purposesof relief; quilt
display sponsored here by Inw-
ard county HD club.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Goaeral Practice In All
Courts

LISTER FISHER BLDQ."
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

1 PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

BIQ SPUING MAGNETO
AND SrEEDOJVfETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

111 Runnels (Nortel ReadHeteU
L GRATJ, Prop.

Get Your Gas and OH,
Greasingand Tire Repairsst

Cities Service
Station

1401 Scurry
Now operated by LeRoy nle

OUR BUSINESS

Is fine

AND
THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

in. Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

neighbors of Germany are strong
and willing supporters and en-

forcers of the settlement. For
this, reason a complete under-
standing with liberated Franco
and with restored PolandIs ' es-
sential. If Germany'stwo nearest
neighbors are weak, divided, and
are disaffected from Britain or
Russia or America, the ground
will be prepared upon which tho
Nazi and pan-Germ- under-
ground can maneuverand plot to
disrupt the settlement and to re-
store German power.

The new world organization Is
not a substitute ior a settlement
with Germany, arranged so that
the nations of Europe will enforce
It with the backing of the great

powers. The Anglo-Americ- an

armies have to Invade
France In order to defeat Ger-
many; the Soviet armies have to
Invade Poland. To make the set-
tlement with Germany effective
the three great powers must see
to It that France and Poland do
not have to be liberated again.For
that they must be strong In their
own right and sure of reinforce-
ments If they are threatened.

This Is the only solid founda-
tion o Europeansecurity In the
coming generationduring which,
we must Lssume, Germany will
accept the settlement only

Is no alternative. The new
league must be erected upon
this foundation. It cannot be, as
many Imagined In 1919, a sub-
stitute for a firm, coherent,en-- .

forcible settlement with Ger-
many.

American thinking tends in
these matters to swing between

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have asmltl
More Ihts
25.000 Pee-ord-s

In stock.
204 Main St.

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Mgr.

Grade A &
Pasteurized FV'Jsssl

MILK WJdsmi.

At Your
Grocers

Reminding
KssssssssssssssssssssssssssHH

YOU to EgfaaHHI
Buy lllislsVwR

War Bonds SfKMZ$M
I tool SEi

two extremes: either we want na
world organizationor we want one
which docs everything..-- Among
many of us idealistic unlversallsm.
d a sentimentally Inverted form
of isolationism: the league Is all
or nothing.

But in fact the new league li
boundto be, until It Is well proved
and tested In long practice, an
experimentwhich, if it works well,
can supplement, reinsure and re-
inforce the settlement of tho war
and concrete agreements,among
nations specifically concerned
with the terms of settlement.

If the settlementwith the en-

emy is not well conceivedand
firmly organizedby the enforc-
ing powers, no new league la
likely to work any better than
the old one. Mr. Churchill's ad-

dressmakes It evident that this
is his view and, sincein all
great matters he Is so careful
not to play a lone hand,we may
be certain that' this is now the
view of the grand alliance as a
whole.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
la advance:

District offices ...920.01
County offices ...J17.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald is authorized toan-
nounce the following candidates
subject totho action ot the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRISB
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For Slate Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMERS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD ,!

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS .

,
Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN P. WOLCOTT'
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSEIt
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Cosnty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:' GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS..

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:-H- .

T. (THAD) HALE
Wl W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:
RL. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice ot Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johnny) RALSTON

..MragtPjM
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lSAVE WASTE PAPER
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Don't KeepAdolf Waiting!
He asked for it , . . and he'sgetting hi Hell keep on getting '
... if ... If we cankeep the planesandbombs coming!

One way to be sure we do k to sev wastepaper. For thta
critical material makesor wraps manyvital parts,of both bomb
and bomber.

Parachuteflares, radioandengineparts,
bombrings . . . theseareonly a few uses,
Wkh wastepaper called our No. 1 war
shortageby the WarProdirction Board,
it's up to everyoneof usto save andturn
la all we can.

We mustn't keep Adolf waiting!.

I. S. Victary WASTE PAPER Campaign

' tScW
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CHEVROLET
1841 Sedan
1S41 Coach
1S41 Sedan
1841 Coavertil

Coupe
1941 Coupe
1841 Pickup

27 Goliad

FORD
1940 Tudor
i83fl

Coupe
1940
1930 Coupe
PLYMOUTH
1940 Coupe
1940

TOP FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

SPECIAL
1941 Special Chevaaiet
Coach; radio and haktfer;

good tires. Price $1,050.
Big Spring flfotor Co.,

MalH at 4th.

' Automotive
FOR SALE 1939 Ford Deluxe

Coupe; good condition, pre-w- ar

Urea. Phone 560-- J. 609 Goliad.

FOR SALE 1941 Pontiae Club
Coupe; stock trailer:
Gallion dump body. See Sam
Walker at Walker Auto Part.
409 E. 3rd. Phone 149.

FOR SALE 1933 Ford; good
tires; reaionably priced. See at
1017 Johnson.

1841 FORD Super DeLuxe coupe
aedan; good condition. Phone
1576-- 702 E .13th.

Announcement
Lost Found

LOST Pair of child'a classesIn
brown case, at City Park Thuri
day. Call 1194. Reward.

ack Cocker spaniel,
name, "Major." Return to 409
W. 8th. Reward.

LOST Brown billfold containing
H. L. Derrick's driver's license,
approximately $17 in currency,
courtesy cards. Return to Her-
ald for reward.

Personals

Convertible

Convertible

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
SOLDIER gofhg to San Antonio

Tuesday morning; room for
party of three In good car.
Phone 565--

Instruction
.WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and wjll be ait--
the war. Let us give you that

much netded training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re--

Salrs.L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Call
Co.. 830, or 578-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesand telephonenum-
bers With Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderback) Mgr.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4
mile south Lakevlew Groc

guaranteed. '
ir you want to buy or sell leases,

royalties, proauciion or rancnes,
see A.
Texas.

M.

Sedan

Sullivan, Coahoma,

Public Notices
BEGINNING Saturday. May 27,

the SKY aiARBOR will be open
Wednesday and Saturday
nights. Everyone cordially in-
vited. Earl B. Lankford, Mgr.

FONTIAC
1942 Sedan
CHRYSLER
1941 Royal Coupe
8TUDEBAKER
1942 Sedan
DESOTO
1941 Sedan

CASH

FkeaeSI

Employment
WANTED Glrla or boys for raes-aenge-

$18 to $20 per Week.
Must be 10 years oi age or over.
Apply Western Union.

Help WaateO Male

WANTED City truer drivers.
SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
Si Pacific Railway.

MOTOR WINDERS Gpod work-
ing conditions, steady work,
cooA pay. MICHAEL ELEC-
TRIC CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED Seml-trall- er drivers;
fasollne hauling.

Co.
911 W. Thira

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operatora license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

Help WaarteG Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators,
Nabors Beauty Shop. 1701ply

Gregg,
WAITRESS wanted.

Cafe.

Ap- -

Apply Club

WANTED Six women for work
in laundry; must be permanent.
No phone calls, apply in person
only. Beaty's Laundry. See H.
B. Clark, Mgr. .

HEED housekeeper for three:

i

good home. Can live In home if
desired. Call 1548 after 5:30 p.
m.

WANTED Woman for general
housework three days week: no
cooking. Will take to and from
work. Call D502. Mr. Robertson.

For Sale
Household Geoda

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture 'and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 X. 3rd.
f none eoz.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
inunaerDira, iuz e. ara.

FOR SALE Bedroom suite. In
cluding innerspring mattress.
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6, Apt. 3.
Call afternoons after 1:30,

FOR SALE Brand new inner-sprin-g

mattress, Simmons bed
and coll springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle in good condition. Phone
1184.

FOR SALE 9x12 rug, suitable
for bedroom, also 7x0 Congo-leu-m

rug. Phone 1509-- or see
at 800 W. 18th.

FOR SALE Gas cook stove, din-
ette suite, three-piec-e living
room suite, studio couch, 6x9
wool rug, floor lamp, two occa-
sional chairs. Can be seen after
7 p. m. 712 Douglas. Phont
1552.

Radios & Accessories
WBWAT-WAKB- B cabinet ra

dio, A- -i condition. Can be seen
at Shroyer Motor Co., 424 E.
3rd.

Livestock
FOR SALE 540 ewes, 345 lambs.

W. J. Garrett, phone 1487.
Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE 500
2nd St.- "- - .

fryers. 801 E

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Dar li ward wardnlihiw
Two Days Iflo per worst W word (79)

Dra Heperwera word Bt44aaaa (Mo
Oaw Wee aeper word word lalalaui (U .
Monthly per Une (a

Legal
i.,.. SeporweTi

Card of Thanks leporword
(CapHal Letters and If-peJ-at Haoa rate)

COPY
For Weekday 41Uom a.a.U smm ?
For Ssuular cdMeaa 4 pa.Saturday

Pkoae728
Aak for Ad-Tak- er, houra8 a. aa.

For
Office Store Equipment

FOR SALE Large wall
show case-Sal-ly Ann Bak-
ing Co., 510 Main.

BulkUBg Materials
SECOND hand and new lumber

for sale. 309 .WlUa St.,
Heights.

MaceBaaeoBa
COTTON SEED ramous North

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALS: Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
rn. iziu.

AL1L makesbicycles reoalred. Al
so have full stock or bicycle
parts-- Repainting specialty.
Cecil Thixton &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

BABY SANDALS. Thundcrblrd
Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE John Deere Model
B tractor, has starterand
lights; good rubber. M. A.
Loudamy, mile east
Point Store.

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar Kroll fold
ing baby carriage,large; extra
mattress pad, good condition.
Also baby Call 706--

FOR SALE Two new Farm-a-Mod- el

B, w trac-
tors, complete plant-
ers and cultivators, certifi-
cate required; Hammer
feed mills, 4 to choose
from, certificate not re-

quired; McCormick-Deer-in- g

ensilage cutter; ck

- Deering pickup;
hay presswith p motor.
George Oldham Implement
Co., Lamesa Highway.
Phone 1471.

ALFALFA- -

bale. W. S,
4th.

New crop. $1.30
Blrdwell, 206

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter,
adding machine, banjo, guitar,
clarinet, roller skates;
fan: 11-tu- Grunow cabinet
radio and a good stock trailer
with Lifeguard tubes. Iva's Jew
elry, ara ana wain

per

FOR SALE Baby's playpen and
pad. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 26, Apt.

FOR SALE Several hundred
tin cans; half gallon and

gallon jars, cheap. 1901 Scurry
or phone 1096--J. Albert Darby.

WantedTo Buy

FURNITURE We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Motor Co. 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks t
buy broken
W. Third.
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Miscellaneous

Shroyer

eletks.
repair;
WUke,
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WantedTo luy
MteceUamaaa

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT to buy outboard motor, 5

would consider 2 cylinder. Call
1364 or 1725.

For Rtnt

II.

PLENTY rooms and apts., S3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedroom
NICE, elean,. newly remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 at 3rd. Phone
Ml.

NICELY furnished bedroom, very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only,
60S Washington Blvd. Phone
W3U.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom: pri-
vate entrance: close in. Gentle-
men only. 400 Nolan.

TWO furnished rooms,
only; no children or pets,
W. 2nd St.

couple

ARE you interested in a nice
large front bedroom7 Private
entranceand bath. See it at 800
Lancaster.

Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch

es fixed. 311 N. scurry, pnona
1632.

.business Property
THE PARK INN Is for rent for

private parties.Call Pete Howie.

WantedTo Rent
WANT to rent portable electric

sewing machine for two weeks;
excellent care. Call Advertising
Dept.. Herald.

Apartments
REWARD for information leading

to rental of furnished apart-
ment or house.Phone 1462--

$25 WAR BOND for Information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Write Box
LS. Herald.

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment. Civilian couple, perma
nent residents. Apply box tr,

Herald. $10 reward.
WANTED: Furnished apartment

by permanent civilian couple.
Call J, R. Stanley at Stanley
Hardware, phone 263. '

WANTED Three or four-roo- m

furnished apartment or house.
Write Box G. H., fo Herald. $5
reward.

Real Estate
nousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath, two porches: lot 75x107.
Also 10 stools and counter for
cafe. Phone 1237 or 1047--
Bruce Frailer.

FOR SALE
706 Eleventh Place.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs
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house.

.

-J- UST ARRIVED 60 USED CAR- S-
EXCELLENT TIRES

5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
10 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

We Tradt Easy Terms

Real Estate
Ileuses ForSale

THREE-ROO- house on six-ac- re

tract at Sand Springs; lights.
gas, water. SeeJ. T. MeGee at
Sand Springs, or write Route 1,
Big Spring.

AS I am leaving town will sell my
home: rock, modern, all
manle floors, shower, tub bath.
two closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land, 200 laying hens.T. C. Mil-le- r.

phone 1B52-- J.

FOR SALE One 50-f-t. corner
seml-buslnc- lot with 4:room
house, large closet, porch.
Phono 1096--J. Albert Darby.

Lots & Acreages
CHOICE corner lot for sale, on

Washington Bldv. Also 1030
Lincolyn Zephyr motor. Call
012 or 611.

Farms & Ranches
160 ACRE level farm near Stan-

ton; on paved road, good well
of water and windmill; price
$37.50 per acre,part cash, Rube
S. Martin, Douglass Hotel.

Business Property
FOR SALE Postorflce Cafe: al-

so 13 W ft. Frlgldalre, two-doo- r,

new unit Apply at cafe, 310
Scurry.

Clyde L. Garrett Is
Injured In Accident

EASTLAND. May 29 UP
Clyde L. Garrett, former member
of the national houseof represen-
tatives, was confined to his bed
at home here today following an
automobile accident west of Cisco
early yesterday.

Garrett, returning with mem
bers of his family from an ex-st- u

dents reunion at Hardlh-Slmmon- s

university at Abilene, was taken
to a Cisco hospital for emergency
treatment and later brought to his
home. Other membersof his fam-
ily were uninjured. Ills physician
said hewould be In bed a week or
ten days. ,.

A universal language based on
the seven notes of the musical
scale Instead of on grammar or
vocabulary In called the

OAKIE DOAKS

t&HCAHHUR
HAS DECIDED

TRtf MAHWY
HOSES

MUST J0U5T
WnHOAKV
TO PROVE

HE FITNESS'
FOR

anzEwsup.
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NOW? MAJESTY, EXCUSE

ANNIE ROONEY

(aftershooting thecashier

4
Winding up a four game series

with the Cadetsof 44-1- 0, the Of
ficers of the Bombardier school
swept a bill Sunday
afternoon with respective scores
of 10 to 0 and 1 to 0.

Lt. Dick Bradbeer started on
the mound for the Officers in the
first game and twirled no-h-lt ball
for three innings, when he was
replaced by Lt. Dave Llllard who
allowed only two hits the remain-
ing five frames to complete the
shutout. Llllard went the route
In the second engagement of
eight Innings allowing four well
scattered hits.

Tonight the local Officers hope
to continue their winning streak
when they tangle with the Good-fello-w

Field Officers of San An-gcl- o,

who will fly to Big Spring
for the tilt under the lights at 8:30
at the city park.

Starting pitchers for tonight
will be Lt. Bradbeerwith Lt. Ned
Humphreysreceiving. At first Lt.
C. W. Kobler will resume his
duties after a period in the hos-

pital with a bad foot.
At the keystonebag, Lt. W. A.

of
Dam Set For July 1

DENISON, May 27 OP) Deni-

son district army engineerstoday
announced the $54,000,000 Dent-so-n

dam would be dedicatedJuly
1, date steady power production
Is scheduledto begin.

The engineers said water level
In the reservoir would be high
enoughthat date to permit Inter-
rupted power

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon--

ham, Tex., and Senator Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma will make
tho main dedicatory speecheswith
nther congressional representa
tives from Texas and Oklahoma!
taking part.' '
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CHEVROLET

Officers SweepDouble Header

Bill To Wind Up GameSeries

double-heade-r

Dedication Denison

production.

TlcEMeN0pU67

SUPCRB?

lljfjtrV'kaBBKH

CO.

Downs, who gathered two doubles
In Sunday's affair, will be tho
starter. Lt. Paul Powell will hold
down shortstop duties while Lt,
Harry Bryant will be at the hot
corner. Lt. J. R. KoonU at short
field, Lt. BUI Shastccn at left
field, Lt. Dave Llllard at center
field .and Lt. Dean Aulman at
right field complete tho Big
Spring lineup.

got

You're fixed for some mighty
rood eating you're
Wheatlei.Big Hakes

IT'S LIKE THIS, MR.

HORACE-T-WO MEM

RIOE HARO AT EACH

OTWEJ? UXVERH)
LAMCES-TH- OJ.

nxed

names
NO NAMES.

SHORT

Body Of Negro Found
In Colorado River

AUSTIN, May 29 MP) Thf
body of Dan Pyburn,
negro was recovered yesterday
from the Colorado river a few
blocks below the Congressavenue
bridge.

Police and of thr dead
man had conducteda search sine
last Wednesdayafter officers

a report a man was Hen
to Jump from the Congressavenue
span.

Justice of the Peace Macs
Thurman, Jr., was conducting aa
Inquest.
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IT HAPPENED

ONE NIGHT

Starring

Claudcttc Colbert
and

Clark Gable

. also

"No Alternativo,

and
"Devil Boat"

Family
(Continued From' Pnp lfl

from Missouri to Oklahoma 22
years ago. It contains many ot
the conveniences ot a modern
trailer-hous- e. Including beds, stor
age space and chuckbox.

"I was raised up In a covered
wagon, never lived In anything
else untU I was .18, so I don t feel
like traveling any other way," he
said. The leisurely trip by wagon
gives him plenty of opportunity
for rest and healreadyfeels much
better, he said.

He has to consider the horses,
since he has only one team, and
gives them plenty of rest after
each day's travel. One of the ma-
jor problems of the trip is that
of providing water for the trip
across the desert. Strickland isn't
sure how much water would be
neededfor crossing the desert at
the rate of 20 miles a day. He has
attachedtwo barrels to the side of
the wagon, and Intends to stay on
the bus route to ho can go for
help if a water shortagearises.

Strickland exhibited pictures of
Sistle which have appeared in
newspapersduring the last nine
years. When only 13 months old,
SIsUe rode In a specially made
saddle on a small Indian pony In
the Oklahoma State fair and la-

ter was pictured in a newspaper
with her ribbons. Over the years,
her mother has. saved rodeo.pro-
grams,clippings and other souve-
nirs of Slstie's riding.

Slstie's riding feats Include that
ot whirling around the saddle
horn five ymes while her pony is
running, standing up on the sad-
dle, lying down while the pony is
running, and putting her foot in a
strip and flinging herself back-
ward with her right foot In the
air.

Tanned, with wide blue eyes
and long -- braided hair, Sistle
wears trousers and a shirt on the
trip and rides her pony alongside
the covered wagon much of the
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland have
two other children, Henry, 3, who
already .can ride, and Jackie,20
months.

GermanPrisoners
Escape From Camp

DALLAS, May 29 UP) The
Dallas FBI office announced that
Hugo. Strclt and Josef Mueller.
German prisoners-- qf war, escaped
the Woodlawn branch of the Hou-m- a,

La., camp about 6:45 a. m.
today.

Both were believed still wear-
ing their prisoners of war uni-
forms. Descriptions: Strelt Is 3
feet 6, 132 pounds,eyesblue, rud-
dy complexion; blond hair, age
19, speaks no English. Mueller.
20, speaksEnglish slightly; 5 feet
6, 143 pounds, grey eyesr ruddy
complexion; olive blond hair,
wears glasses.

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanino Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to
no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

It's so easy to know th
truth about your eyes , . .
don't take chances. . . a
complete "visual analysU"
checkup will five you the
facts.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd Si. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Medicine's Golden Decade

New Weapons In

The PestholesOf War
By SCHUYLER ALLMAN
AP Features Writer

Wars have a way of getttlng
themselveswaged in the pestholes
of the world, and so medicine
began to arm when World War II
thundered near.

When the Japancst captured
the source of the world's quinine

LAST OF A SERIES

supply in the East Indies, exper-lmento- rs

counter-attacke-d with a
mass-produce-d synthetic ata-brl-

in some respects as good
as quinine.

Body Destroy! Parasites
Neither kills the sinister para-

siteswhich, enter the bloodstream
when the Anopheles mosquito
bites. They control the attack un-
til the body itself rallies to de-
stroy the invader.

Recently two chemists, Dr.
Robert B. Woodward of Harvard
and Dr. William E. Doering of
Columbia, made quinine syn-
thetically but It is uncertain
whether It can yet be madeon a
large scale.

Baclllary dysentery Is so firm-
ly checked by the sulfas, particu-
larly sulfaguanadlnc,that this old
enemy is no longer the menaceit
was in World War I.

Vaccines have been developed
for yellow fever, typhus, cholera,
plague and tetanus, and entire
armies are dosed with them.

Nor has medicine cased its end-
less campaignagainst the carriers
of disease.The mosquito, flea and
body louse have been attacked by
repellants and Insecticides, in-

cluding an insect bomb that
spraysinsecticideand clearswhole
areasof mosquitoes.

DDT Blasts Lice
The lice that carry typhus were

badly beaten when they launched
an epidemic in Italy. '

An Insecticide as formidable as
Its name -

smote lice with
terrible suddenness and there
were no reports of typhus in the
American army in Italy.

Called "DDT" for short, this In-

secticide proved so harmless to
man that the Army issued It In
powder form to be 'dusted on
clothing.

UNIFORM
Pvt Archie E. Ivey, Big Spring,

is attending a specialist'course in
auto mechanics at the anti-aircra- ft

artillery school at Cam.i
Davis, N. C. In civilian life he
had beena mechanic.

Lt. Joe L. Butts has taken up
hew duties at Randolph Field af-

ter his transfer from Lemoorc,
Calif., where he served as a basic
Instructor. He Is the son of Mrs.
Violet Butts, 902 Douglas street.

From Lemoorc, Calif. (AAF)
writes AC Ralph E. (Peppy)
Blount, Jr., that the Big Spring
water .situation could have been
solved in one afternoon if we had
gotten the. shower which fell at
LeMoore. Peppy added that, he
was enjoying reading his copies ot
The Herald, this "being the near-
est thing to being home."

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms... in American Industry... for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone56
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Locked Out-- r-
Mrs. Helen Zwllllnjr holds her

son. Brian, In mu-
nicipal court at New York after
a landlord locked them out ot a
newly-rente-d apartment. The
landlord chanced the lock on
the door after learnlnc Mrs.
Zwllllnr had a child, despite a
court order to let them enter.
(AP Wlrephoto.

CubansTo Ballot On
New PresidentJune1

HAVANA. May 27 UP) More
than 2,000,000 Cuban voters will
select a president and other pub
lic officials in general elections
June 1 that may reflect tho popu-
larity of General Fulgencio Batls
ta after four years as president
and a decade as strong man of
the nation.

The ' president has declared
himself and the country's armed
forces neutral In the election, but
all four government parties are
supporting ' his close friend and
collaborator, Carlos Saladrlgas,
for the presidency.

Busy Rockefeller rilaia In New
York City is withdrawn from
public use 12 hours each year to
rctafn its status as a private thor
oughfare.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club "or
Military Men And.

Tbtlr Guests
Opes IF, H,

Hr 'n Thcr
Cpl. Tommie Sullivan ot the

army air base at Clovis, N: M.,
spent tho weqk-en- d visiting his
mother, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan,
and sister andbrother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs, J. S. Ballard.

The twelve hundred block of
Wood street was well represent-
ed in the local hospitals today as
Jimmy Jones,son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jones, and John Edwin and
Dick Fort, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
J.-- E. Fort, all underwent tonsil--
ectomys. Dick was also treated
for an injured arm, which he frac
tured Sunday while at play.

T. E. Martin, formerly of Big
Spring and now with the US Rail
way Mission to Mexico, has been
assignedto Nuevo Laredo for sev-
eral weeks,which permits him to
put up across the border in the
US. "There Is no place on God's
earth like our country," he said,
although he hasfound his work In
Mexico pleasant. He has checked
shopsat Nonoalco, San Luis Pote-
st, Aquas Callcntes, Monterrey
and at Nuevo Laredo.

City police were making investi
gations Monday of two reported
thefts in which Mrs. Tom Rosson
lost a purse at 108 Lincoln con-
taining ration books and Vivian
Rice lost a diamond ring from a
downtown apartment building.

Highway patrolmen checked a
car smash up six miles north of
here Sunday afternoon in which
only property damage resulted.
The mishap occurred when one
car attempted to pass another as
lt started to negotiate a right
hand turn.

Perhaps the show wasn't lively
as it might havebeen.At any rate,
police made a run to a local, the-
atre at 1:20 a. m. Sundayto free a
man who had fallen asleep in it.

Woman Is Charged,
With Homicide In
DeathOf Six Men

NEW YORK, May 29 WP1 Mrs.
Sophie Krlsulnas, 31, was held
wtihout ball today on a charge of
homicide following the death of
six men in Brooklyn who drank
what police believe was poison
liquor.

The wife of a candy store prop-
rietor and mother of a ld

boy was arraigned before
Magistrate Charles Solomonin
Brooklyn felony court yesterday.

Victor Fillpkowski, S3, was
found dead yeiterday as the latest
victim after five men died Sat-
urday. A bottle of liquor found
near his body was sent to the city
toxlcologlsts for analysis.--

Police said Mrs. Krlsulnas ad-

mitted selling 13 bottles of an al-

coholic drink since last Tuesday
and reported they had found a li-
gation tank of denatured alcohol
as well as 30 gallons in bottles at
the Krlsulnas home.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday.Little change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, scattered thunder-showe- rs

in east and north por-
tions this afternoon, tonight, and
Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene . ..'. 78 57
Amarlllo . .. SO

BIG SPRING 71 60.
Denver .....73 St
Chicago ....82 CO

El Paso 80 04
Fort Worth 80 65
Galveston . 81 72
New York 86 65
St. Louis 88 69
Local sunset today at 8:40 p.

m. Sunrise Tuesdayat 6:45' a. m.

IN THE HERALD

SAX SOU SAW IT

City Will Lef

Contract Today
The City of Big Spring was

ready Monday to ltt the first of
a series of contracts which will
approximate $800,000 and which
are conceivedas the answer to a
critical water shortage.

To be let at R n. m iha
contract for development of eight
waier wens in an area In north-
eastern Glasscock county near the
Sterling county line. On hMH.r
had turned In his proposalat noon
ana several others were expected
during the Sfternoon.

On June 7 the second unit ot
the contracts will be up for let-
ting and others will follow rapid-
ly.

Except for the fact that' rala
care yards and the area la ren-er- al

enough seasonlnr to be of
benefit, there was no apprecia-
ble chance In the city's water
situation.
Saturday evening showers were

purely local for they did not go
beyond the western outskirts of
town nor did they extend to the
city lakesheds. Light showers
wprt ftvt tliA .ia Gun.

I day, but none was in the vicinity
ox ma ibkcs.

Cotton Acreage
To ReachAverage

Indications are that the cotton
acreage in Howard county will
reach approximately the normal
of the last five years, O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent, said.

Some farmers will not plant
cotton because oflateness of the
seasonand problem in obtaining
hoe hands. Some are expectedto
plant greater acreage,however.

Planting was underway Mon
day In some sectionsof the coun-
ty. Griffin estimated approxi
mately half ot the farm acreage
received only light rains last
week and that farmers are rush-
ing to get seed in the ground be-

fore the land dries. In some sec-
tions, where as much as oneand
one-ha-lf inches were received,
farmers will wait several days be-

fore planting.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 29 UP)

Cattle 3,400; calves 1,100; steady;
common to medium grades grass
steers and yearlings 9.00-13.0- 0;

beef cows mostly 8.50-11.0.-0; bulls
6.50-11.5- 0; good to choice fat
calves 12.50-14.0-0; stocker calves
and yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 2,500; steady; butcher
hogs 10c higher with top of 13.63;
most good to choice 180-27- 0 lb.
averages13.55; good to choice,150-17-5

lb. weights 9.50-12.0- 0; sows
9.75-12.0- 0.

Sheep 27,000; steady; medium
to good spring lambs 12.00-13.5- 0;

medium to good shorn lambs
11.00-12.5- 0; common shorn lambs

.9.00-10.6- 0; few shorn feeder
lambs 7.00-8.5-0; medium to good
shorn ewes and wethers brought
5.00-6.0- 0.

Robb AttendsWar
Bond SalesMeet

J. V. Robb, manager of the
R1U, Lyric and Queen theatres
here and one of the "Honored
Hundred" among the motion pic-
ture exhibitors who made' top
showings In the Fourth War loan
drive, is in Dallas today for a re-

gional, conference on the Indus-
try's part In the Impending Fifth
War Loan drive.

Only seven Texans qualified as
members of the "Honored Hun-
dred" and are guestsat the parley
in Dallas.

Leaders In the' national drive
were to address the meeting and
direct plans for exhibitor partici-
pation in the sale of E bonds dur-
ing the recordcampaignahead.

Wednesdoy Deadline
For Paying Accounts
Without Interest

Persons owing the city paving
accountshave through Wednesday
evening to liquidate these with-
out Interest.

In some casesinterest on these
accounts,which extend back for
well over five years, has amount
ed to nearly a third of the princi
pal.
.Of $11,000 outstanding, the city

has collected approximately $5,-00- 0.

Paving payments received after
Wednesdayevening (theymay be
postmarked until midnight Wed
nesday) will draw accumulatedIn-

terest according to a city commis-
sion ruling in extending the int-

erest-free period one month to
May 31.

Meeting Called

For June 7th
A meeting for purpose of co-

ordinating efforts of aprpoxlmate-l- y

10 government agencies work-
ing with farmers is to be conduct-
ed June 7 and 8 at the Settles
hotel.

The meeting was called by B. F.
Vance, administrative officer of
the War Food administration,
AAA, with headquarters at Col-

lege Station.
The ODT. OPA, AAA, WPB,

FCA, FDA, SCS, extension service
and other agencies with agricul-
tural connections'are to be repre-
sented.
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FAREWELL Three-and-a-h- ah year old Barbara Willhww
of Sasfijs, Caltf elves a Mae-blood- ed boar a farewell feedlnc
at the R. S. Macmlllan ranch,whereher father Is foreman. Boar

is ltetBg seat to Ilndson river valley ranch..
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1 ta this chapeloa Majuro 1b h Marshalls.

Munitions Production
Declines In 'April

WASHINGTON,, May 27 UP)

Munitions production in April
dropped 3 per cent behind sched-

ule and 2 per cent under March.
The War Production Board, re-

porting this today, described the
slump as "a definite lag behind
the rising schedule which was
planned from March until Novem-
ber", and not a continuation of
the planned decline in January
and February.

Chairman Donald M. Nelson re-

vealed for the first time that the
production goal for 1944 has been
cut to "somewhat less than

frbm the original ob-
jective of $82,000,000,000.

Brightest aspect ot tho report
was Nelson'a announcementthat
most of the "must" items were
well abreast ofschedule.

Solons ProposeTo
Abolish Poll Tax

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)
The senate judiciary committee
voted 10 to 7 today to refer to a
subcommittee a proposed consti-
tutional amendment to abolish
state poll taxes as a requirement
for voting.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska,
the republican whip, told repor-
ters he sought to havethe amend-
ment, sponsoredby 36 ot the par-ty-s

37 senate members, sent to.
the senatefor immediate action.

But, Wherry said. Senator
z) offered a sub-

stitute motion to send the pro-
posal to a subcommitteefor hear-
ings.

Among those voting to send It
to committee, Wherry said, was
Connally, Texas.

Public Records
Marriage License

Florinclo Carrillo and .Mar-
garita Pineda,both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

A. IL, Bugg and wife and L. L.
Bugg and wife to M. L. Hayworth,
west one-ha-lf of lot 3, block 105,
original townslte of Big Spring;
$225.

Pwf.Cofa C?mpny,
FraBchUed Bottler: repsl-Co-l

Forty Thousand
Idle In Strikes
By The AssociatedPress

About 40,000 ot the nation's'In-

dustrial workers remained awaj
from their jobs yesterday,(Satur
day), although three labor con-
troversieswere apparently scaled
In the middle west.

In the Pacific northwest ap-
proximately 30,000 workers In th'o
lumber and sawmill industry
were still idle after protest walk
outs last week.

In the Washington, D. C, r
gion 100 drivers of (he Pennsyl-
vania Greyhoundbus lines walked
olf their Jobs yesterday In sym-
pathy strike.

In Detroit many families were)
on voluntary bread rationing be-
cause of shortagesin stores as a
result of the bakery drivers
strike, now in its fourth day.

Meanwhile picket lines at ths
Chrysler corporation's Highland
park plant blocked 2,000 employes
from- the faptory, despite a warn-
ing by R. J. Thomas,International
president of the United Automo-
bile Workers (CIO), that "publlo
opinion has become .inflamed
against our union." ,

Troops Penetrate
Into Main Base

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD.
QUARTERS, KANDY, Ceylon,
May 29 UP) American and Chl
nesetroops have penetrated dccp
er into the main Japanesenorth
Burma base of Myltkylna but
some 35 miles to the west near
the town of Mogaung British
Chlndlts have withdrawn from
their positions astride the enemy's
communication line from ths
south, it was announcedtoday.

The Chlndlts had held a posi-
tion southwest ot Mogaung slnca
last March, blocking the na

railway. A south-ca-st

Asia command communique
said that they had retired after
five days of heavy fighting with
reinforced Japancsounits. These
airborne trdops have been operat-
ing behind the Japanese 18th
division which faces the Chinese
in the Mogaung. valley.

Long Itland City, N. Y,

Bottling Co, of Big Spring
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